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LET.' GET IT Battle for the bracket 

Black Eyed Peas perform 
live at the Bob 

The No. 11 Hens aim to break its rivalry 

tie with Villanova and share an Atlantic 10 

title along with a playoff appearance. 
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UD aims to 
keep blood 
drive title 

BY AARTr MAHTANI -
Copy Editor 

ln an attempt to wi n the 
oloni al Athletic As.soc iati on 

Blo d Dri e ompetition for 
the third consecuti ve year, stu
dents, facu lty, nurses, members 
of the community and vo lun
teers fi ll ed the Trabant 
Multipurpose Rooms a ll day 
Wed nesday. 

The dri ve's competition is 
with other uni vers ities in the 
CAA. 

although thi i . her fi·rst time 
donating blood at the university, 
she donated once before in high 
'schoo l. 

Lawnick said she kn ws 
her A- nega ti ve blood type is 
rare, so she fe lt a need to 
donate. 

When she made an 
appointment, she was advised 
not to drink any alcohol for 12 
hours before donating. Lawnick 
said she ate so she wo uld not 
feel sick after the procedure. 

However, her process took 
longer than the expected hour 
and a half. 

"They took my vi tals and 
sa id my pu lse was too fast, so I 
had to wait," Lawn ick sa id. 

In 2002, the univers ity won 
with 252 donors and the fo llow
ing year with 408 donors. This 
year, it aim to win again with 
more th an 700 donors, sa id 
E_mily Fowli e, public . relations 
spokeswoman for the Blood 
Bank of Delmarva. 

"Our numbers continue to 
grow as interest [for the drive] 
continues l6 grow," she sa id . 

The third annua l blood 
drive was sponsored by HOLA, 
Resident Student Association 
nnd Kappa Alpha Theta sorori
ty, in conjunction wi th . the 
Blood Bank of Delmarva. 

THE REVIEW/Meaghan Jones 

Senior Matthew Pomerantz gives blood during the university's CAA blood drive. 

The bl ood dri ve, whi ch 
resembled an asse mbly line, 
had vo lunteers and nurses at 
every corner taking informa
tion , vital sta ti st ics and the 
actua l blood. 

· Fow li e sa id the CAA Blood 
Dri ve Competition is . the 
biggest one-day drive Delmarva 
has . 

got involved wi th thi s part icular 
drive because they had shown 
interest in smaller dri ves before 
the competition started , fow lie 

" lt was a great opportunity 
to vo lunteer for something so 
important," she said . "Thi s 
drive helps the community by 
possibly saving lives." 

here since 9 a.m., and so far it 's 
been -packed." 

Fowli e sa id th e drive was 
university President David P. 
Roselle's idea in Fa ll 2002. said . · 

After donors registered , 
they received a T-shi rt and read 
the donor informa tion as they 
wa ited for their name to be 
ca lled. 

Junior Katy Lawnick sa id 

"We should have no prob
lem breaking down last year 's 
total," she sa id, at approximate
ly 2 p.m ., with six hour to go 
and already 250 s u cce~sful 
donors . . 

The un ivers ity's sponsors 

Junior Melody asagrande, 
vice president of HOLA. sa id 
the group opted to sponsor the 
drive aga in because it is their 
organiza ti on's tradition and 
they enjoy helping the univers i
ty exceed its goa l and win every 
yea r. 

Casagrande sa id HOLA 
and the other spon ors adver
tised the drive by e-mailing 
their group and posting flyers 
around campus. 

"Each group did a great job 
and we think this wi ll be a grea t 
success," she sa id. "I've been 

"We've been rei gning 
champs ever since," she sa id . 

The university wi ll know if 
its third annual CAA Blood 
Drive Competition has been a 
success Tuesday, after Towson 
University completes its drive. 

Pedestrian collisions 
raise safety concerns 

BY LISA ROMANO 
Staff Reporter 

Paul Christopher Quinn, psychology 
professor, was hit by a car Nov. 11 . 

He was crossing Delaware Avenue and 
heading toward Main Street when he was 
struck by a driver who did not stop at the 
crosswalk. 

Quinn sa id the car in the right lane . 
stopped, but then he glanced over again and 
noticed the car in the other lane did not seem 
to be slowing down. · 

"The next thing I knew," he said,"[ was 
up on the hood ." 

Quinn said he suffered several inj-uries 
from the colli sion. 

"You live and learn," he sa id . 
From his experience, Quinn questioned 

the safety of crosswalks because they do not 
carry the same meaning for drivers as they 
do for pedestrians. 

"Based on what happened to me, cross
wa lks give a fa lse sense of security," he sa id. 
"1 think at least for awhile l wi ll be crossing 
at the light." 

The old method used to cross the street: 
stop, look both .ways and then cross has 
come into question with each pedestrian co l
lision on and arou nd campus. Now citizen 
will be more aware of traffi c safety laws due 
t efforts by the university and Newark. 

Newark Police Traffic Lt. Th mas 
LeMin sa id although tltey are focusing on 
improving traffic afety, the individua l must 

still be aware and not always' count on the 
other person to do what they should. 

One way to stay alert is to keep eye 
contact with the other person, he said. 

"[You] can' t always count on the car 
stopping for you, even if you have the right 
of way," he said . "At the end of the day if 
you' re right, but get hit by a car, it doesn't 
do much good." 

T n Newark, there are everal traffic 
symbols to be aware of such as crosswalks, 
bike lanes a11d traffi c ignals. Since it is a 
college town, there are a many pedestrians 

see POLICE page AS 

poli e map show reported pedestrian colli ion 
university from 1997 to 2000. 

THE REV fEW/Mary Beth Wi lde 

A vocalist with Special When Lit performed at The Ground 
Floor Wednesday. The nightclub will close its doors Nov. 22. 

Ground Floor holds 
final charity concert 

BY I>EVI VAl~ ALONA 
StaffRt·porlt'l 

rowd favontes C'ha c Her 
finished their final Wednesday 
ni ght show at The Ground floor 

orill and Ntghtclub on a high note, 
banking close to more than $100 
for charity. 

" Pick up your beers, let' · hear 
ll for harity f01 Chtldren," 
hollered a fervent fan who JUmped 
on . tagc, beer 111 hand, to mtrnducc 
the band to the 200-membcr audi
ence. " o1 vc 11 up for the best hand 

leve land Avenue has ever pro
duced. " 

Co-eds clad in Ugg boots and 
popped collars jumped ofT their bar 
stools und crowded the dance noor 
as Chase Her opened with lively 
buss and Vibrant wa i!tng guitar·. 

With cup-;, bot tlc~"- and' cans 
nused. the crowd belted the ' lyn s 
' rc you wasted?" in unison wtth 

ad s1ngcr ary Me artin . 
Bclnnd a floor filled with 

sec BA DS page AS 

DuPont 
cleans 
Army 
toxin 

BY DANA SCHWAHTZ 
Staff Reporter 

DuPont is currentl y develop
ing techno logy for the removal of 
phosphona tes from wastewater, 
li ke that produced by the destruc
tion of VX nerve agen t, DuPont 
chemica l engi neer Todd Gwens 
sa id. 

"We've hea rd the concerns 
.about phosphonates," he said . "Our 
focus is on improving water quality 

·by remo ving phosphonates that are 
already in the environment." 

Phosphonate compounds are 
often found in wastewater resu lting 
from the use and manufacture of 
pesticides, pharmaceutica ls, herbi
cides and other products and pro
duct ion pTocesses. 

Anthony farina, DuPont 
spokesman, stated in a press re·lease 
that the new technology woul d sig
ni f icantly remove phosphonates 
from wastewater and could serve a 
broad range of applications. 

The announcement comes just 
months after heated debates 
between concerned citizens , com
pany officials and state representa
tives over DuPont's plan to dispose 
of VX wastewater into the 
Delaware River. 

Foll owing the Sept. II , 200 I 
terrori st attacks, th e federal gov
ernment increased efforts to dis
pose of m6Je th an 8,000 tons of 
stockpiled VX oerve agent. 

The VX nerve agent was to be 
treated at th e Army's chemical 
faci lity in Newport, Indiana and 
shipped to DuPont's treatment 
plant in New Jersey where it would 
be further neu tralized and released 
to the river through an underwater 
discharge point. 

Stanley Sandler, chemical 
engineering professor, stated in an 
e-mail message phosphonates are 
also formed during the chemica l 
reaction that produces hydrolysate, 
the compound formed during the 
breakdown of VX nerve agent. 

Whi le environmental concerns 
are a factor, he sa id, the toxicity of 
the hydrolysate is rell)tively low. 

"[Its] toxicity is not wors than 
many chemicals routinely handled 
in the chemical industry," Sandler 
sa id. 

The· nerve agent would be dan
gerous if it fell into the hands o( 
terrori sts, he said, so it is' important 
to destroy the VX. 

Sandler sa id because it still has 
low toxicity, the compound is safe 
to transport. 

"I would feel much safer trav
eling on I-95 next to a truck carry
ing the solution than l would next 
to trucks we have on the highway 
everyday ca!JYing gaso line or com
bustible material," he said. 

Sandler said one problem with 
the proposal is the prospect that 
some of the phosphonate chemicals 
might make it th rough the DuPont 
neutra lization process. 

Al~n Mull er, director of Green 
Delaware, sa id the recent fact 
DuPont provided show no evidence 

ee MILITARY page A5 

Just the Fach 
• The U.S. Am1y wanb to di~
pose 8.000 tons ofVX gas ·torcd ' 
in an Indiana facility . 

• DuPont was hued to dump the 
waste water in Delaware River 

• The Anny insi sts the VX gas is 
safe, but environmentalists hav" 
protested the dumping is noL 

• There are concerns that poten
tially deadly phosphonatc .:hcm
icab will not be scrccnetl out of 
the VX beforehand. 

• NeW Jersey and Delaware ha ·c 
opposed the dumping althnush 
Delaware has no official . a m 
the matter. 

. ; 



• Despite loss, field 
hockey is a winner 
• Soph.leads us Ultimate 

... see page 85 
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1951) • arvey Martin 
1956- Ten:y Labonte 
1959 • Corey Pavin 
1963 • Zlna Garri~on 
1964 . Doc Gooden 

Hens win, keep playoff hopes alive 

THi · Rt:\'IEWrrml ""''"" ' 
Frc~hman run ning bad; Omar CulT rushed for 115 yards on J-l carries in Delaware's win 23-lJ win ove1· Richmond. 

Hens defeat Richmond 23 14 
II ' 'ill \I. IU ""0 1111 0 

I l ··d , ill> . '" II' 'I lllll'l-
\'.111 ~·.trt 1d rl11.: l'd...,l ll l. .. !he 
fJc·I.J\1 II \"<11\. dj 1l ,Jill I\Jlllj1L'd 
<llll \<. "' l' 11h '11 1.1 k J,[ 111 !he· 
I I 'I 1:.·1 IIIII II<.,,. ,, ,,, ,·d h;JL'K, 
<klcd · I·:Jl hn·, nd ';Jl'.lid t\ 
'Lf, \tj 1

1 -.rl '"' l,tth .tl a 
udd 11!<1 ·II.IJ~>.! ,{ '' ll•JJ«ild 
"'""\.1'1 

\\ ·Ji> •11• : ' ·, k'l Jl, th e 
/I "td. 1l ~~ '1'1 til tIll. r l~..·r .... {.., '. (,_ 
\ \tLlll\ll Ill) i"Jnd th CII"t.:ilo.:> Ill 
1 ti!Jc·c· '·'"' ill' >l•.•p 1lw -\ll anl !c· 
I I) ,, lll<llJ' ·-' \1 II h I;J JIJ L'' 
:\"I. Jdi,l'll .<!Ill\\ Jifl<lllJ c'x \ (, !1\ 

lki.ll\,)1, fJIII'!Jt:tl lllf lh 
thtcl" g <Jl l I<' ll. lllfl.lll l U ill l'iJ 
llt•lt 'L'il'll lilt '<~Ill' l'.IJ·[_I Ill the 
111 .... 1 ljlldl l~o.'l 

II 11h I he "IIll i II l i> Clr 
h.ll~' iLc· li e>>' lli'l d!l'e q.J JI 
L"<i ,Jl illc/1 I 11.1 .trd Il l h. I hL'~ 
\·I\ l<<Jhil ll\:J·i,llc'd "'',\II ill' id 
\\ llh d · .... lliHI ' ' I"Uilllllll! 'illlll' .ll lli 

lillll h ililld dt II 11 l:tlll\ e"l "" ll >. 

I lie" n! Lil• 't:\1.' 11 (ll,\ dt>\l ll ' 
I k i.JII :JIL' ,d,t. llll t.'d 11 t.' ll' throuuh 
till· l tllllllll~ ;l t l.ic~ I he I l t:ll ' 
\\CIL" .\ "i I' ll i(llld dniiJl c'Oillt.'l"-
'dlllh 

'\Jilc' IL't: ll p[.ll' 1111 I;Jnl'i. 
IIIli '1.2<1 i.>lt:l. !Jc,lllll.l ll rtlnllllH! 

b<il ~ ( )lJJ.ll t 1111 '' t>l c' d ill> ill ,-1 
c".ll t.'L'l ltilllil dt>ll II I!O JII \iiC tl ilL'
\ ,JJ d ill ll' till il \t>lllih ,IIIli L!<>: Ji 
~l llil ,; iJ l'jl iii L' 1\ll< id[c l(l ~ !\ ( 
!Jc i. JII,l lL' ,lll.l'<l l (I " II lead 

I he· "l jlldt:i' I;_-.>'.\ - (()) 
\\LTL' l'\~1\llll~ uil ,J ...,\ I ~HH! \ \Ill 

tl\Cl i lll\"'1\,lnd I1>0 ~ Clflt ; ' f1llll 
l kLJII.J J,., pl. i) l>tl lw r c' 

!{ le"hlil<I IHI i<h t \t ,Ul t'ulll 
hk.' Ill ihL' ~, l\ 1\l". lllti lldln l! thrL'l' 
Ill iill' \ihl ii.Ji\ ,Jlld th l~ J kih 
e 'I' t.JIJ~cd t>lt •'I the :-, ptder ·, 
1111'\llhl"' JkJ.JII,J it: 'l"ll ild (() 
j1tllllh Ill tlic· i"ll 'I h;Jli CIHl rl CS\ 
tdllllllil\L'I..., . 

J[ic dck li 'L' d id ,I );! IC,l\ jO!l 
t>t" ''' 'l 'f'lll);! till· h;Jil."" '<lid 

DeL1 11 .1 re head codch K.C. 
Ket:il' l "That ll'il> reall) ke1 
toda1" 

\ophomorc dd cn s tl c back 
1\. 1 k Campbell ret.:m ered 
]{!Lhll10 ild ·~ fir , \ fumble at l i'fL' 
end ll l the first qu arter Juni l;r 
qu:11t crback Sollll\· R1ccio then 
Jed th..: ofkns.c on a 12 -p!a) . 4 ~
l,l!d dnll: and capped it o iT II"ith 
a I 2-) ard tuuchdo11 n pass ·to 

RicL·lo pia) cd :1 'o l1d )o!alll.: 
ds he cumpktcd I~ uf 2) p:tsscs 
I(Jt· 153 ya rd s. one l<Htchck)\\ 11. 
and II c· .trn ..:' for -l ~ 1 anb I 1c 
hi! > at lc:l't une 1t1uch;hlll n P"'' 
in a ll 10 L!Ji.liC' till, se:hun 

B!cv7ll aie r Ci nJsh cd 11 1t h a 
carcCI · h-tgh s1:-. c:ll chL·s i<I J 77 
) ard > and one toue hd \lll' ll. h" 
l(ntrtli or th e ... cason 

St: ntll1 Kll'Kcl H1 ,1d 

Team·:· ·" :pofuts ·pte~~· Rank 
1) Sqtith~li! Iliinois,(9,c1) 2,1i8(1bS) . ·1 : 

· 2})Jurnian· (8-2) · · . . ;· 2S9,7-(3) :2 
.3,) ~~stei1lK~rituckJ{$~Z).: ~,4 J 2. : · 5 : 
4) f!eorgia,Southeil) (9-:-2) 2;~90 .6 : 
s) New.Hru;npsl)ire{8~2). •· . 2,126 ·. · ··7 · · 
6) WJmruir&Mar.Y·(s: .. 2). .:, ·. z.oio ·. 16 
7)Mort4ill,<i(8~2): ,,-::·· · · · 1_,951 ' .: 9 

. 8)Lehlgh'(9~i) .:: .. ':1;917>. 8 
9) James Ma<lison (8~2) · · 1';762 · · 
lO) .. Sam'Houston State {8-2) t ,7o8 

lllllll>r II"Jde rccci1cr .Inc 
.llll'\ 111aier Ill th (; back Of the Clld 

IIl li~ . Just like that. the I lens 
h.1d a 1-1 -0 lead. · 

1\i"to.:r last wee!- ' s failures in 
the rcd -7llnc. the I lens qutckl y 
put up lll"ll touc hdo wns in lii'O 
red -1one opport uniti es. 

·· we wcrc all disappointed 
Ill !J,t ll"eck \ red ;nne upportu
nli! CS and the way 11 c executed 
d011 11 there:· Bfo.:vmaier said . 
"1\s soon as we goi in I here , 1\ e 
11 ere exc it ed . 1\'c ju st wanted to 
show .:1 cry body •ve cou ld do it 
and last 11·et.:k was a fluke ." 

Shu shman htt :1 btHll.lling -12 -
y~ rd field goal lllltl :1 s111T wind 
that bounced \liT the cms s bar 
and through the upn ght -; for a 
dramatic cndinu to a dom inant 
first half that ~a1 c th e I lens a 
~0-0 lead . -

FJe ld posJllllll played <I cru
cial role in the fir-;t haiL On 
a1 · cra~e. D.:laware bo.:>!an tb 
drives' at the 50-yard line . com
pared with i{i chmond bo.:gmnmg 
it> dri1 t's at their 011 n 22-vard 
lill C. -

"I thought we pi<Jy<:d a real 
dynamic first ha lt", .. Keeler s;11d . 

.. -, he cncn! \ lc1 cl \\'as great . We 
wc J·c rc a!T) uctling after them 
and doin g Stlll1C good thi ngs un 
buill s l< k'i o r thL: ball .. 

!Zichn w nd hcg<l11 th e second 
lw lf 11 1tfi a 111 , 1 down nn the 
lki :J,Iare 11 -\a rd li llL' after a 
grcdl punll ellil n Jun10r rtllllllllg 
b.Jl k Ua\ 1d I· n:clll :lll then ra n the 
hall II \ anh Iillo the L'ndzone 
and lc -.;, tlhlll 11111 mtnutcs IillO 
th e th1rd quart er. tht..: .De!all"are 
kad 11as cut to 20-7 and the 
K~Chmond crowd began to ge t 
int o th e l!.:llll t.:. 

Th~' SpidCr> made 11 a Olll: 
,con: uanJ<.: lll th<: bcginnin>! nf 
the fm~rth qu art er wlicl1 Frce~nan 
took :1 'L" rL' L' II jlcl" J'rom _jUll!Or 
qua rtcJ bdc k St aLy Tutl and 
nJ;Hchcd ~~ 1.1rd ' IJilO the t.: nd 
1\lli L' . -1 he ll~n' lead was em to 
211 - l-l and :lll ol a sudd...:n. aftn 
' ueh a domtJJatJng first hall'. 
RIChmond 11 as a ~ touchdm\'n 
:111 av rr,lm tak Ill !.! the lead . 

-The Sp1dt::r~ regained pos
sc:ssJun at I J :2 ~ lcrt in th c fourth 
quarter and 11as_lookin.g to fur
ther ,·ut tnlo th e lead . 
Sophomore lincbad<:: r KeiAndre 
I lepburn stnppcd the ha l I from 
·lull and junior lincba<:kcr John 
Mu lh ern "rei! on 11. Richmond's 
f(lurth fumble prmcd to be an 
emullllllcll turnarolll1d in the 
gamc . The liens regained pos
session at the Spid..:r:;" 27-yard 
liuc. 

.. i'urno1er' change the 
game:· " 11d JUnl<H defc nsl\·c 
[Jnclnan Tom Parks . "The sco re 
JS 20-14. they arc dri1·in g tu 
SL"nre . and 11'c luke the ba ll away 
!rom them . It llll:illy sucked the 
!J i'c nut or them ... 

Del<lll'arc ha, won · 17 
'traight uamcs 111 wh 1ch 11 had 
few..:~· ll!Jnm t.:rs than it ~ oppo
ttent. 

,o;c UD page 85 

Strong fi rst half 
helps UD avoid 
its fo urth loss 

BY Tll\1 PA.I~SONS plays and Ryan Mace rctuJned 
.\;)(),.,, "~"''" Mike Weber's punt40 yards to the 

Once again f(H· the Delaware Delaware 11 -yard line . . ·Dav-id 
football team, it was a talc M two Frecmun scmed on the next play. 
hail es. "They had a lot of momen-

And unlike last wcd,'s tum." Keeler said. "The lir,t 
cnlllch-timc lo>s at JcltnC'> scric~ of the second half. .. You 
Madison. the Hens managed to can't let that happen." 
pull out a 23- 14 1 tctory m cr The Delaware offense could 
Richm ond . nut start up again in the third 

" I thought w.: played a quarter and the Spiders scon.:d 
trcmendow; first again to start the 
half." said head fourth quarter. cut -
coach K.C Keeler. AROUND THE t111g the lead to 20-
"Thc energy level 14 .. 

- was gre<it · and ·lvc - --- ~~ A kl:v -fidel 
were creating goal. a ltm.: cd fum-
tunH)I ers and I bit.: and <I tilllely 
thou"hl wc were Wil!tam & Mary 27 blockcd !icld goal 
doing good things on James rvladi ,on 2-l attempt secured the 
both sHies of the 1 icton filr tht: I len,, 
ball.'" l\1,tinc -!2 hut tli..:y st ill could-

Jn ckcd. the Rhnde j,Jil nd ~X n't turn the corn~:r 
Hens d1d play an and P,lay a ·whok 
excellent "lirst hal f. :--Jew Jlamp~hirc 62 game 

(~~~y i 11~l~~k t'!,~ 0j(;~t~~t To"'"' 11 24 pointe.~!! tl~l~,w~i~!:~: 
room. They out - Northeast<.:rn 37 n' t get a full four 
ga in(;d the Spider> Hof, tra 34 quarters, but <II !he 
"1J4-11' They _________ same time. I th iJught 
forced -i·umblt.:s on the fir~t half was out-
three consecuti1e Rtchmond · standtn~ :· Keeler said . 
drives to give thcmsel 1 c:. excel- Thi, isn't the lir't instance of 
lent field position and demoral- Delilwarc playing an im:omplete 
ized the Spidcr'i . They con trolled g,tmc. 
the clock as C\ iucnce or then c Tilt.: Hem. took a 27-7 kad 
~I :41 to K: 19 ad1 an tag(; Jllli!nc of agaltlst Maine in the first half of 
possession . tht.:tr gan1e .:arli.:r this season . but 

"The ~oal wa> to cumc uut let tlic Black Bear~ bat:k in the 
and pia) a' whole gam t.: ... K.:dcr game be i(H·~ tbt.:) squeaked out a 
said. "That 's what " c · 1 L' beL' II ..\ 1-3X , ·,ctorv. 
talking i!bour all 11 o.:ck " Delal\aiT tl:ll l)ehind Hofstra 

But that lead e1 aporatL:d 19"7 afh:r thr..:c quarters bef(u·c 
qu ick! ) as the Spido.:r' came ' coring 111'0 touchd01ms in the 
charging Oll l of" the haJfiinte break 
by >tupp111g Delaware on three '>Ce HENS page 85 

THE REY!L:Wf l'u11 Par-.on' 
.Junior wide receiver Joe Bleyntaier is tackled during 
Saturday 's win over Richmond. Blcymaier caught six 
passes for 77 yards and a touchdown in the game. 

Field hockey falls in first roUnd of NCAA's 

THE REVIEW/File Pholo 
The Delaware ticld hockey team was bounced from the 
fi rst round of the N AA playoff after a 5-2 loss to 
Maryland . 

BY GI{E(; l'fUCE 
Slid/ U if liJI/0 

A Cinderella Season wa' 111 
the making ft)r the Delmi·are llo.:ld 
hockey t~am after it. defeated 
long-time conference powcrh,nJSc 
Old Dominion in the(' !\A tourna
ment. 

Unfortunalcly the fai1-y talc 
ended ra ther .abrupt ly when the 
No. I 4 Hens fell to 1hc No. 3 
Maryland S-2 Saturday in the llrst 
round of. the Nl'AI\ field hock.cv 
playofTs. thanks to Paula Infante .-, 
record-setting five goals and I 0 
points. 

lnfante set the new NCAA 
championsh ip records for most 
goal ~ and most poi nts iii n game. 

Of Chilean origin, she is an 
internationally 'renowned player. 
and the captain of the Chikan 
National field. hockey team. 

The Hens finished their his
toric season with a I 5-7 record 
and · they arc still the only 
Delaware team to ever capture a 
Cofoni al thlctic Association 
championship. 

"You guys can all be proud of 
how these 22 women represented 

the Uni1 crSJly of Oc!awarc." said 
De laware head cnach Carol 
Miller 

Mar) land . 11 hi ch is now 16~5 
t.(J J the season . acJ,·anccd to the 
next round to take on American. 
wl1ich beat Iowa 2-1 in the a f'tcr
noon game to ad1·ance to the see" 
ond round . 

vVhilc the Hens scored first, 
Maryland dominated the ga me, 
keepmg play in either midlicfd or 
deep in the Hens· tenitory. The 
Tcrps ht:lcl Delaware to just five 
shots compared to their 19 shots. 

Maryland co ntrolled the ball 
so well that neither freshman goal· 
keeper Kathryn Masso n nor soph· 
omore goalkeeper hristi na 
RestiYo had a single save in the 
game. 

Hens ' sophomore midlicldcr 
Amanda Warrington, who was 
also the CAA Defensi ve Player of 
the Year, stTuck the back of the 
cage first unassisted at 12 :37 in 
the lirsl half to put Delaware on 
top 1-0. . 

This would be the last time 
the Hens would · score until the 
ol sing minutes of th¢ secoud 

half. when senior forwnrd Enca 
LaBar fired an una~si~tcd goal of 
her own at 6R .Sl in the ;t.:cond 
half. 

"We played '' ith ctl'urt. but 
o ur ski ll s just 11en.:n"t th~l"C 
today."' Warrington said. 

Despit(; In fantc 's p[escm.: e, 
Th(; 1-! t:ns were able to play solid 
defense in th e early minutes of the 
first half. 

Hens · goa lkeepe r Megan 
Al_len charged at a shu t leavmg the 
net wide open, but Warrington slid 
into the net blocking what would 
have been an early Terps goa l. 

The Delaware defen e, how
ever, eventually broke down as 
f·nfante ta[ted to heat up. 

She began her banage of 
goals at 19 : 18 with an unassisted 
lap shot at the top of the ci rcle. 

Her 11ext goal would follow 
shortly after at 31: 15 when she 
ba.nged ho111e another unas lined 
goal, swinging all the momentum 
to the rerps in the econd hal f. 

Infante recorded the hat trick 
at 44:31 otr a running s lap shot 
making it 3-J Maryland. 

Miller attributed the Terps 

w1n 'tnctly to ll'll'untc 's domi
nance. Sin: particularly mentioned 
her shot select ion and speed . · 

Maryland employed a fast
break offense, sending lnfame 
down the field as soon as they had 
ncutruli7Cd a Delaware posses
si0"11. This appeared 10 have caught 
the H.ens ofT guard from the start 
of the matt:h . 

No matrcr how crushing a 
loss, th.c Hens sull $aw thi s season 
as one to extend the yardstick. In 
each of the;; past three seasons the 
Hens have increa eel their rank in 
the standings, tnching ever-closer 
championship caliber. 

Warrington believes thi s 
playo1T benh and the CAA divi
s ion title wi ll open the doors for 
future teams, and give them omc
thing to remember. 

Martha Dell-Browning, "!I 
Delaware alum and former field 
hockey. tetlinmate with Miller, had 
glowing remarks for the De laware 
squad . " It's phenomenal to ce 
tl1ese young g irls who weren't 
even bom when were playing," 
he aid. " It's ju t wonderful to . 
ee." 
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LET.'S GET IT STA' Battle for the bracket 

Black Eyed Peas perform· 
live at the Bob 

The No. 11 Hens aim to break its rivalry 

tie with Villanova and share an Atlantic 10 

title along with a playoff appearance. 

Mosaic/ Bl Sports 1 B6 
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UD aims to 
keep blood 
driv-e title-

I~Y AARTI MAI·ITANI 
<"otn Eattur 

In an attempt to win the 
Colon ial Athl etic Association 
Blood Dri,·e Competit ion fo r 
the third consec utive yea r. stu
dents. facu lty, nurses, members 
of the community and vo lun 
teers filled the Trabant 
Mu lt ipurpose Rooms a ll da y 
Wednesda y. 

The drive's competition is 
with other univcr~ itics in the 
CAA. 

although thi s is her first titllt: 
dona ting blood at the univers ity, 
she donated o.ncc before in high 
school. -

Lawnick sa id she knows 
her A-negative blood type is 
rare, so s he fe lt a need to 
donate · 

When -she made an 
appointment. she was advised 
not to drink any alcohol for 12 
hours before donating. Lawn ick 
sa id she ate so she would not 
feel >ick artcr the procedure. 

ll owe,·er, her process took 
longer than the expected ho ur 
and a half. 

"They took my. vitals and 
sa id my pul se was too fast, so ·1 
had to wait.': Lawnick said . 

In 2002 , the university won 
wit h 252 dono·rs and the follow
ing year with 408 donors . This 
yea r, it aims to win again with 
·more than 700 donors, said 
Emily Fowlie. public rel ations 
spokeswo ma n for the Blood 
Bank o f Delmarva . 

"Our numbers c:ontinuc to 
grow as interest [for the dnvcl 
co ntinues to grow." ;, he sa id . 

The third annu a l blood 
drive was sponsored by HOLA. 
Res ident Student Association 
and Kappa Alp ha Thct<i so rori-

T if t: HE\'J t:W /Mc·.,eh.m .l clllc ' 

Senior Matthew Pomerantz gives blood during the univc•-sity 's CAA hlood d1:ivc. 

The b lood dri,·e. whi c h 
re sembl ed an as ~e mbl y line. 
had ,·o luntcers and nurses at 
C\ crv comer tak in l! inform a
ti on; 'it~ I s tati s t ic~' and the 
~ttlla l blood . 

. ty. in co nju nct ion wi th thc 
Bl ood Rank of Delmar va. 

Fow li c sa id the CAl\ Blood 
Dri ve Co mpe·tition is the 
biggest on.e-day drive Delmarva 
has . 

got invol ved with thi s parti ~ ul ar 
drive because they had shown 
interest in smuller dri ves b<:forc 
the competition started, Fowl1e 
said . 

" It \\'a> u g1ea t ''JlPOrtuntt y 
to vo lu ntee-r rnr so tltethllll! so 
J1 11p ll r1 Utll. .. she "lid . "'fl11s 
dnve helps the l'l'illlllllnll) bv 
possibl y Sc\\ 111 g II\ cs ." 

l11.:rc S liK C 9 cl.lll . and ~ll Car it ·, 
been pacl, cd ·· 

h nvl ie s; JJd the dn\<.: II'HS 
Ulll\l.!rsJL\ Pn.:s 1tknt DH\ 1d 1'. 
Ros~llc< idea 111 Fall 2002. 

A ftcr donors rcl( Js tcrcd , 
they r eceived a T-shirt :111d n:ad 
the donor in format ion as th ey 
waited fo r their nanw to he 
ca lled . 

Junitlf Kat·~ La\\'nick sa1d 

"We should have no J 1roh
lcm breaking down last yeai· 's 
total ,'' she ~a id. at approx imate
ly 2 p.m., with six hours to go 
and already 250 success fu l 
donors. 

The university's sponso rs 

Junior Melody CasagJa ncl.c. 
vice prcs1 dent or HOLA. sa td 
the group opted t·o sponsor the 
dri ve agai n beca use it 1s th cu· 
organi zation 's tradit 1on and 
they enjoy help ing ihc uni\'L:rst 
ty exceed its goa l and wii1 C\t:r) 
yea r. 

Casal!rantl ' ~a 1d HOLi\ 
.md the tllher spnn '<l rs athn
tJscd the· drl\e lw cnHill llil! 
iht.: Jr group and p<~st JJl ~ 11)t:r~ 
around campus . 

. " l:at:h grn up did .1 ~rca t_1uh 
an.d 1\t: th1nk thl > '' ill he ;1 l!rL'at 
suc·cess." she satd. " I've ),et:JI 

" \\ c·, c b..:cn rcignt ng 
cham p.s _ever sJncc,'' silt: s;ud 

!'he uni1 crsll\ 11 il l hnull' Jt' 
Jh thml ~nnu.d . C .t\ /\ Bloud 
f>rl\e ( unlpct Jli nn ltas ht:t:n .1 
suL·cc" Tucsda\ . al'tt:r Ttnl·snn 
t Ill\ Cl'>il\ elltllpiett:~ li S dl'll l' 

Pedestrian collisions 
raise safety concerns 

BY LISA ROMANO 
Staff Reporter 

Paul Christopher Quinn, psyc hology 
professor, was hit by a car Nov. 11 . 

He was crossing Delaware Avenue and 
heading toward Main Street when he was 
struck by a dri ver who did not stop at the 
crosswalk . 

Quinn said the car in the right lane 
stopped , but then he glanced over again and 
not iced .the car in the other lane did not seem 
to he slowing down. . 

"The next thing I knew," he said, "I was 
up on the hood ." 

Quinn said he suffered several injuries 
from the collisio n. 

" You fi ve and learn,'' he sa id . 
From hi s experience, Quinn questioned 

the safety of crosswalks because they do not 
carry the same meaning for drivers as they 
do for pedesirians. 

"Ba ed on what happened to me . cross
walks give a fa lse sense of securi ty," he said . 
" I think at least for awhile I wi ll be crossing 
at the light. " · 

The old method used to cross the street: 
stop, look both .ways and then cross has 
come into questi on with each pedestrian co l
lision on and around campus. Now ci ti zens 
will be more aware of traffic sa fe ty laws due 
to effort-s by the university and Ne'war~ . 

Newark Police Traffi c Lt. Thomas 
LeMin sa id although they are focusing on 
improving traffic safety, the individual must 

still be aware and not always coui1t on the 
other person to do what they should. 

One way to stay alert is to keep eye 
contact with the other person , he said. 

"[YOll) can' t always count on the car 
stopping for you, even if you have the right 
of way,' ' he said. "At the end of the day if 
you ' re right, but get hit by a car, it doesn't 
do much good." 

In Newark, there a re several traffic 
symbols to be aware of such as crosswalks, 
bike lanes and traffic signals. Since it is a 
co llege town , there are as many pedestrians 

see POLICE page .A5 

Co.urtesy .of Newark Police 
·A police map shows reported pedestrian collisions that occurred near the 
university from 1997 to 2000. . 

Ti~ E REV IEW/Mary Beth Wilde 

·A vocalist with Special When Lit performed at The Ground 
Floor Wednesday. The nightclub will close its doors Nov. 22. 

Ground Floor .holds 
fmal charity concert 

BY DEVIN VAR,SALONA 
Staff Reportl'f 

C rowd fav orites Chase Her 
finished their final Wednesday 
night show at The Ground Floor 

ril.l and ightclub on a hi gh note , 
banking clo c to more than $300 
for charity. · 

· "Pi ck up your beers. let's !tear 
it for Charity for Chi ldren." 
hoi lered .a fervent fan wllQ jump ' d 
on stage, beer in hand, to iJ1Ifoduec 
the band to the 200"memhcr audi
ence. "G ive it up for the best bi!nd 

CICvclalld Avenue has ever pro
duced. " 

o-cds c lad in Ugg boots and 
popped co ll ars jumped off their bar 
stools and crowded the dance floor 
as Chase Her opened with li ve ly 
bass and vi brant wailing guitars. 

With. cup . ·bott les and cans 
raised , the crowd belted the lyrics 
" re you wasted?" in uni son with 
I ad singer Cary McCartin . 

Behind a noor fill ed with 

see BAND page A5 

DuPont 
cleans 
Army 
toxin 

BY DAN .-\ SC IIWMHZ 
.\111 /f /(~~pur(~·~· 

Do Pont is currentl y de1 c h•p 
inl!. tcchn o l o~v for tht: r~l11ll\<li ,,, 
pi-los phonates. fr om "as tL'\1 .J t ~t. 
like th at produced hy lilc dcstruc 
tion of VX nerve <H! >=n t. l lul' .. nt 
c hem ica l cngi ne<.:r l'odd () ~; ~·n, 
sa id 

" We' I e hea rd th e CUIICL'IIh 

about pllllsphonatcs ... hc sa td . "(Jut· 
focus is on unprm in g wat..:r qu <iiJL\ 
by rcmo' ing phosp h<)nate ' th ai e~re 
al read y 111 the en\ nonment." 

Phosp hnnatc comp ounds arc 
orte n found in was tewater rcsultllll! 
from th e usc and manuraclurc •l~, . 
pesticides. phannaceutiL'ai'. h ~ rhJ 
cJdcs and oth er product\ <111d prn
duction proccsscs 

1\nthon v r arttw. i)ui'onl 
spokes man. ~takd 111 <I pn::ss rckasc· 
th at th e ne w t cc hnoltlg~ \1 nuld -. Jg
nifi ca ntl y rcmll\ c ph us plil\nat,·s 
frolll \\'US!ewatcr <tlld L'llU id se i'IL' a 
broad range or app li ca ll\llls 

The a nnouncc1111.·1H culfh.~"' 1\'"' 
month s after ltt·.ttL-d dchCJtc' 
between cnnc:t:mL·d CJll/c'lh ll•nJ 
patty oflic nt ls diHi '< l<ltc· lc'plL sc'lll,i · 
ti'..:' m-er Dui'•Hll ·, pl .1nt" dtspusL 
of VX \l·astc·n ,Jter Jll lt> the· 
De lawa re R11 .:r 

Fo ll o\\Jng the· Sept II. ~111•1 
tcrn,n st attaL'b . the kd..:JJI l!"' 
l'rJllllL' Ilt lllCIT<hL'd 1.'11\> rh 1<1 -d J, 
pose of nlllrl' th an )\. (If){) IIIIlS Ill 

s tock pi led \ ' X m:n c a!!C~Jl. 
The \ 'X 11e1 1 c al!c'llt 1\ .Is ltl l>c 

treated a t th e t\J n~' ·, cheJ JlJ L'.tl 
fac ilit y in cwport. . illlkllla and 
s htp pcd to DuPon t\ tJcattncti1 
pla nt in ew Jerse : \l hCI L' II 1\0 II id 
be l'urthcr ncut ralt/ L'd and rek .ts,·d 
to the ri\eJ throu gh .111 undeJ\\< Jt c· 
d isc harge point. 

Stanle ) Sandl er . chcmJL·.d 
engi neerin g professor. stn tcd 111 ;n, 
e-m ail message pho~phonutcs dlL 
a lso formed durin 14 the chcnllL .ll 
re ac tion that produces hydro! ) sate:. 
th e compound formed durttt g tlu: 
breakdown of VX ncr' c agent 

While envtronmen ta l co ncc J'Jt'
are a factor, he said. the t\lXIL'Jt\ ur 
the hydrolysate ts rc lat J\ cl ) lo1; 

"[ Itsl toxici ty is not ll'or-.e than 
many chem icals routJnc l~ handled. 
in the ehem tca l tndu st rv:· Sandler 
said. · 

The ncnc agen t would he d.ln
gerous if it fell int o th e hand.., ul 
terrori sts. he satd . so tl ts tmportant 
to destroy the VX . 

Sandler said because 11 st ill ha, 
low toxic1ty. the compound is sal'c 
to transport. 

"] would feel much !iafcr tra1-
eling on l -9) next lt) a truck cc~ tT\'
ing the so luti on than I wou ld next 
to tmck s we ha' e on the bil!h\1 .1\ 
everyday ca rryi ng gasoltne n~ (oni
bustibl e mate ri al." he sn td . 

Sandler sa id. one problem '' 11h 
the propo al i:, the prospect tha t 
some of the phosp honate chcmt cal:. 
might make it through the OuPom 
neu tra liza ti on process. 

Alan Muller: director oi"Circ-en 
Delaware, sa id the recent facts 
DuPont provided show no C\ Ldcncc 

ee MIUTARY page,\) 

. : · . ·Just the.F'acts . , 
~The l).S. Army wants to eli -

. pa~e g,~O tons ~f_VX ga~ stored 

. :_tnan Indt~ fa.cd tty. · · 

·• DuPqnt was hired to dump the 
· w~re water in' bela ware River. · . 
. \~ . .. ' ' 

· • Tl)e Am1y· insi~f~ ·,th~ Vx gas .is 
· afe, but envirounieutalists have 
prole· teQ ~e dumping -is _'not · 

. . . 

• 'There ·are concerns that poten-· 
tially deadly phosphonate cbem-· 
itals will not be screened .out of · 
the VX befurehrutd. 

. ' . 
• New J~rsey and Delaware ha e 
opposed the dumping although 
~laware has no official say 111 : 
. the matter: · 

·~ 



voti debata le in national politics 
ALEXIS BL\"!0 

St~/{Rt•f'Oit<'l 

11hilc Incarcerated for comm1t11ng a 
felony. 

allowed to vote. 
Al1er regtslenng 10 vote, the eligi

bility of the conv1cted felon rs researched 
at the flice of Cou rt ollectJOns, she 
sa1d After that, 11 1s forwarded to the 
Department of orrCd1ons 111 Delaware. 

there m1ght be a significant cflect on 
elections. 

H 1lary helton, d1rector of the 
Waslungton Bureau of the National 
Assoc 1ation for the Advancement of Pnor to the presidential electiOn, 

Rcpubht"UIL~ and Democrats 111 rlonda 
were at war over a state la11 prohlh111ng 
convicted felons from 101111g. 

Th1rt)-fi1e states bar felons on 
parole from 1otmg. 11hde se1en stales 
Lxclude all e:~.-felons 11!10 h:t1e ser~ed 
the1r sentences from Yotmg for the 
rl!mamder ofth ir h\es 

Perry smd the leg1slati\'C deciSIOn 111 
Vcnnont was made in the 1800s and th ere 
has not hccn any challenge to reverse it. 

olored People, said approx:mately four 
million Amencans presently have no vot
mg nghts as a result or di enfranchise
ment laws.. The issue captured the attention of 

political Hclm~ls ru; the Republ11:an Party 
lirmly fought to keep the h111 mact 11 lulc 
Democrats accu ·ed the lull of . upprcss
mg the rights ofpotenllal mmorit) 1 otc:r 

ome stall!~. mcludmg Delaware, 
allo11 ex-felons '' ho have com1111t ted less 
serious felonie ' to reappl for restoration 
nghts a ncr a specific durati n of ltme. 

" It IS there that another research 
process is done on the felon' ' record to 
determine 1f lines have been paid and 
·cntences ha1 c been completed," Nelson 
said . 

" In some states there arc dtffcrenccs 
in what types of fe lons arc prohibited 
from otmg," he said. " ome st,ltcs only 
prohibit violent or repeal offend ers 
be ause every stale has a ddTerent leg
ISlative cnminal code." 

"Of that four m1llion, 1.4 million are 
African Americans," he sa id . ''it's gelling 
to the pmnt where Afnean Americans are 
disproportionately affected by these laws. 

President George \\ Bush 1\lln 
Flonda by nearly 3 'o.ooo Yote~. 1\lule 
appro.ximutely 600,000 re>ident~ 11 ere 
prohibited from 10t1ng due to felon di -
eJ;Jfranch1semem taw~ 

.reQ Patterson. director of commu
mcauons for <iOI. Ruth Ann 111lllc.!r, sa1d 
the pohc 111 Delaware that ullows ex
telnns to 1 ote a Her li\e }CUrs has bec.!n a 
recent change under the state's leglsla
IJon 

Ehg1b1hty or u fe lon wi ll on ly be' 
researched 1f the conviction was more 
than Jiyc years ago, she said. If the on
\ iction 11as fewer than live years ago, the 
felon 1s mchgtblt: to 1ote. 

Leland Ware, Lewis Redding law 
and public policy professor, sa1d .thc is..~uc 
has rece ived a great deal of attention. · 

"In American history, states such as 
Miss1ssippi, Alabama, Florida, Virginia, 
West Virginia, Louisiana and others 
we1gh m re heavily on disenfranchising 
the Afncan American community." 

1111 nghts groups attest the la11s arc 
a f nn ofrac1al disLriminallon b\ a crim
inal jusuce >}' tern m ''Inch blacks and 
other mmontl cnizcn - are com icted and 
put behind 1i10re bar.- more olkn than 
white c1tlzem. 

"Prior to that, the poh 'Y had been a 
hteume ban for anyone con 1ctcd of a 
!Cion,"' he sa1d. " It will most likely be the 
only change an one will sec for a' hile." 

"Felons'' ho ha\ e been convicted of 
disqualify1ng felonie s, which mclude 
rape, murder and crimes against the pub
lic. arc not allowed to vote for the rest of 
the1r 1!1 cs," Nelson said. 

"J do not see any reason why a per
son who has served their time should not 
be all owed to vote for the rest of his life 
as a matter of public policy," he said. 

These ·states consciously chose laws 
they knew African Americans were more 
likely to violate to suppress their voices 
at elec tion times, helton said. 

ivil rights activists assert the disen
franchisement laws contradict the federal 
Voting Rights Act. . "Votm g is an empowerment 

process," he said . " Perhaps if fe lons were 
all ' ed to vote they would be less likely 
to commit crimes." 

All .· 1atc~ and the . D1stnct of 
Columbia, excludmg \cmwnt and 
Maine, rcstnct pn on r. from \"Otlng 

Angela elson, cleeuon clerk for the 
C ommtss1oncr of Flections 111 the felon 
.department, stud there is a process con
' 1cted felon~ mu~t unde1go before being 

John Perry, director of planning for 
the Department of Corrections in 
Vermont, said if the two million people in 
the pnson sy>tem were all owed to vot~ 

In rlorida, one out of every six 
African American males are excluded 
from voting due to pa t felony convic· 
lions. 

THE RI:!VIEW/Amanda Aycr., 

HBO's "Def .Jam Poetry" artist Vanessa Hidary performed in the Bacchus Theatre Wednesday. 

Poet discusses her life experiences 
BY M. SADARANGANI 

Staff Rt1Jl(>rlt'l' 

A cu ltural show busted race re lat ions open and threw them 
i1\ the faces of audience members due to the raw, direct sty le f 
poet, actress and playwright Vanessa Hidary Wednesday mght . 
· Hidnry's solo show, "Culture Bandit," was the crowni ng 
finale to a night of entertainment that inc luded music, dance and 
p etry. 

When Hidary took U1c stage, the crowd was si lent, but a he 
began her act, supplemented by mu sic and dance and fused with 
humor, the Bacchus Theatre of The Perkins Student Center was 
fu ll of laughter. 
· Hidary, known for her performances on "Russel Si mmons 

Presents Def Poetry" on I lBO, danced and joked her way fr m 
grade sch ol to the present, topp in g the show off wi th an emo
tiona l ending of realization of race relations. 

She re-enacted her chi ldhood winter holidays in New York 
City, which were pent divided between celebrating Chanukah 
S?~•i th her family and Christmas with her best friend's large 
l:lispanic family. 

Hidary morphed from a child to a teenager to portray her 
b.igh schoo l life as a white girl in New York City during the go ld-

1 age of Hip Hop. 
• Describing a re latio nship she had with a black cia smatc she 
sa id , " we looked ]ike Molly Ringwa ld meets Slick Rick wa lking 
down the street." 

Hidary also t uchcd on the uncertainty of her co llege search. 
"I don ' t know if I want to go to coll ege," she said, relaying 

what she had once said to her mother. "I vis ited Uni versi ty of 
;M'pryland; and all the white people si t at one table and all the 

black people sit at another table. So wack!" 
1 lidary became impass ioned toward th e end or the show, 

touching on black-white, Hi spani c-white and black-Jewish rela
tions. 

Facing the 60-pcrson audience with a trong gaze and so lid 
stance, she gave advice on how to respond to the allegation that 
peop le do not look like th eir ethnicity. 

" Impossib le!" she said, "Because you are your people. You 
just tell them, thcyA,on ' t look, period." 

Junior Ali son Krull said that line was the most impacting 
message of th e show. 

" I think it su mm ed up everything she was trying to say," she 
said. 

Junior Rob Arthur, poet "Rea lity" and vice president of 
Stimulating Prose, Ideas and Theories also impressed the audi 
ence wi th his socia lly conscious rhymes and hi s expressive deli v
ery. 

Jn one poem, Arthur declared hi mself"Rca li ty" by saying he 
was different iss ues and ideas from American culture and soc ie
ty. 

"I'm as American as app le pic ... l'm the s lave that cooked 
it ," he said. 

Other performers included Junior tephani e Lehman, who 
belly danced, and the Go lden Blues a capella group. 

!an ooper, Jewish student life coord inat r said because the 
show revolved around multicultural issues the proceeds were 
donated to The Interfaith Center of New York City. 

Hillel, th e Resident Student Associati n, the Unity Project 
and S.P.J.T sponsored the show. 

Police Reports 
) 
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Some clinics tell 
patients cancer and 
abortions are linked 

BY KIM AUSLANDER During thi time cells are mul tiply-
StaffRt·1u,rtt·r ing, so all ce ll s v ulnerable to cancer 

Some womun getting abortions are increased. 
are falsely informed they are at Therefore, when abortion is 
higher ri sk for brca ' I cancer, indtJted, the 11r.oman is le ft with 
Suzanne Cohen, spokeswoman for many more cell s that arc prone to 
Planned Parenthood of Delaware cancer, Ma lec sa id. 
said . If the pregnancy is carr ied ou t 

In some states like Mi ss i ~s i ppi , the body deve lops a protection 
Loui siana , Texas and Kansas mechanism after 32 weeks. The 
women arc required to s ign a wa iv- potential ca ncer cell s arc then 
cr bcf rc having the pr cdurc turned to mi lk, and cancer resistant 
d ne, whi ch claims they arc awa re tissue is fonncd, she sa id . 
abort ion may cienti sts in 
lead to breast -------------- some tates, 
cancer, she sa id . Malec aid, have 

No current "It's a fear- told experts at 
research shows the oalition on 
any relati onship mongering, anti- Abortion and 
between abo rti on Breast ancer 
and brea . t ca n- choice tactic to that the ir govern-
ccr, ohen sa id , ment fund in g is 
but doctors and • 1 th t ontingcnt up n 
c lini cs continue .Imp Y a hid ing the li nk 

~~aC~~IJI!ateW~~~;~ abortion has this ~~~~Cr~:S~O I~~~~~ 
mation to di s- • k h" h • cer. 
courage endin g flS W IC It "T hi s 
pregnancy. does not." issue is so politi-

" lt 's a fear- ca lly explosive," 
mongering, anti- she sa id . 
choice tactic ·to "S icnti sts are 
imply that abor- - Su::.anne Cohen, co rrupted by 
lion has this ri sk Planned Paremhood of industry money." 
which it does De!aiVare spokeswoman M a I e c 
not," she sa id . sa id women con-
"As with any -------------- ideri ng aborti on 
medical pr edure there arc ri sk , should continue to be wamed of its 
but it is very safe in term s of consc- relationship to breast cancer, and 
quenc(!S." those who have already had abor-

Dr. Deborah Armstrong, gync- tions should know that they are at 
co logy and obstetrics professor at hi gher risk. 
the Johns Hopkin Kimmel anccr "We wa nt to rea h out to 

enter, sa id there are previous stud- women who a lready had abortions 
ies that showed a light correlation so they can know how to best pro-
bt.:twcen abortion and breast cancer, teet themselves from cancer now," 
but they were flawed. she said. 

More adva nced and mo lcrn Boh Johannessen, spokesman 
studies from se lf-reports clea rly di s- for · the Louis iana Department of 
play there is no relation between Hea lth and Hospitals, sa id informa-
abortion and breast ca ncer, she sa id . tion suggesting a link between abor-

However, Karen Malec, prcsi- tion and brca 1 cancer will no longer 
dent of the Coa lition on Abortion be di sclosed to women considering 
and Breast Cancer, sa id there is abortion in Loui siana. 
irrefutable evidence abortion docs He said for th e pa t I 0 years, 
put a woman at an increased risk for brochures have circulated revealing 
breast cancer. t hi s fa I c information and have 

"There is overwhelming proof given wo men unnecessary concern 
of the cause and effect relatiomhip abou t abortion. 
of abortion and breast cancer," she "Becau e of the latest medica l 
said, "but scientists need an overly research the infonnntion has already 
hi gh bar of proof to tell the public been removed from our Web site," 
something is true. " Johann essen sa id, "and it wi ll be 

She said the hormone estrogen eliminated from every brochure 
is a carcinogen, and is increased by within a month." 
2,000 percent in the breasts during 
the first trimes ter of pregnancy. 

I 

REMOVED FROM APARTMENT At approximately I p.m. Anasta ia Hyde, of Brookside, wore the new 
An apartment was burglarized on Woolen Way between 10 p.m. and 

1\idnight aturday, Newark Police sa id. 
pl. Tracy Simpson sa id someone entered the apartment through an 

1,l11lockcd rear window and removed two martial arts weapons. 
. A black machete knife and a ninja sword were removed from the liv
Wg room wall, she said. 

The\ capons were valued at $120, Simpson aid. 
· Neighbors were holding a large pm1y at the time of the incident, she 
so 1d. Police suspect an attendee of the pa1ty removed the items. 

I}TTEMPTED ROBBERY AT PAYLE 
,. A woman attempted to remove a pai r of sneakers fro1n Paylcss 
§hocSource in College Square hopping enter Tuesday afternoo n, 
S1111pson said. 
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hampion sneakers, valued at $20, out of the store, she said. 
The woman claimed she forgot she was still wca1ing the new shoes. 

Simpson said her old ones were found in a box in the store. 
Hyde was arrc ted and charged with robbery, she said. 

MONEY REMOVED FROM DOLLAR TREE 
A man removed money Ji·om the register at Dollar Tree in ollcgc 

quare Shopping enter Wednesday aflemoon, Simpson said. . 
A clerk opened the drawer at approximately 4 p.m. to get change for 

a cust mer and a man reached over the counter and grabbed a handful of 
bills, he said. 

li e fled the store on foot with $90, Simpson said. 
he said there was no surve illance equipment mthc store to help iden

tify the man . 

FIGHT AT TEXACO 
A man instigated a fight with an lher man at U1e Texaco Station on 

outh ol lcge Avenue Wednesday night, Simpson sa id. 
A driver entered the lot in his vehicle. she sa id, and a man approached 

the car, ye ll ing racial slurs. 
The driver began fueling his vehicle and the man came clo er. 

Simpson said they began to verbally argue. 
The man hit the dri ver in the face with his list and a fight en ued, she 

sa id. 
The man claimed ,elf-defense to the responding officer and said the 

driver was going to collide with him when he entered the lot 
Neither man is pre sing charges in the mcidcnt. Simpson said. 
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Hotel opens on 
Laird Campus 

BY JJA Dl 
Staff Reportu 

The university's new ourtyard 
by Marriot hotel, which will provide 
overnight lodging for the public and 
a hands-on training facility for I !otel 
Restaurant & Institutional 
Management majors, officia'lly 
opened Monday. 

The four-story, 126-room build-
ing, located next to layton Hall 

onfl!rence Center, was discussed as 
a possible venture for the university 
for several years but serious plans 
were not made final until three years 
ago, according to Bill ullivan, man
agi ng director of the hotel. 

The overnight rates arc between 
$109 and $169 depending on the 
time of the week, Sullil'an said. 
"The hotel would probably be con
sidered three-star because it docsn 't 
have all of the extra services such as 
a .cocktai l lounge," he said. "But the 
decor is beautiful and the rooms are 
large." 

The new facility cunently has 
40 employees, about one-third of 
whom are university students- work
ing part-time. 

Sullivan said HRIM students 
wi ll have the chance t participate in 
non-paid internship at the hotel. 

"The HRIM program at the .uni
versity is ranked the seventh best in 
the nation," he said. "This wi ll on ly 
improve it. " · 

The university partnered with 
~he Pennsylvania-based private lodg
Ing and management company · 
Shaner Hotel Group. 

Under the management contract 
with the company, Shaner oversees 
the dai ly operations of the hotel and 
owns 25 percent of the hotel , whi le 
the universi ty owns 75 percent, 
Su lli van said. 

Frederick J. DeMicco, professor 
and ARAMARK refreshment servic
es chair of 1-lRJM, said the new hotel 
offers snidenls an opportunity to 
ga in real world experience in their 
field . 

Til E REVIEW/Amanda Ayers 

A Marriott Courtyards hotel, which will employ HRIM students, 
opened on Laird Campus Monday. 

"The uni versity entered into this 
as a business venture, forecasting a 
modest r. rofit," he said. 

The hotel, wbich · is categ rized 
as business class, features a swirn
ming poo l, a mini-gym, a res·taurant 
and cafe and 2,000 sq uare feet of 
banqu et space. 

The hotel wi ll positively affect 
1-!RIM students and faculty, he said . 
The stude·nts wi ll wo rk and research 
in the lcaming laboratory facility 

where five new HRIM courses will 
be taught, he said. 

Su lli van said the hotel cost 
approximately $12 million to con
struct. 

David Hollowe ll, executive vice 
president of the university, said the 
project was funded through a combi
nation of bonds that will be repaid 
over time by revenue produced from 

hotel sa les and investments made by. 
the university and Shaner. 

The Marriot Educational 
Foundation contributed a $600,000 
grant to buy instructional technology 
for the HRJM program, he said . . within the hotel. . . 

The Mill:riot Educational 
Fo undatio n fin anc ia iJy aided con
stru ction of the Man·iot emer for 
Hospita lity and To urism, wh ich is 

DeMicco said students will have · 
the opportun ity for thorough traini ng 
in vario us aspects of the hotel indus
try 'such as sales and marketing, rev
enue management, housekeeping 
and hotel engineering. 

Sullivan said there was a great 
need for overnight accommodations 
near Clayton Hall Conference 
Center, where the new hotel pro
vides. 

''The hotel gives guests an 
opportunity to stay near rhe confer
ence," he said. "It can also provide 
for families who visit from out of 
town." 

The hotel has received positive 
responses from the community so 
far, Su ll ivan said. 

"We've already received numer
ous dinner reservations and the ban- • 
quet space is being booked for the 
holidays," he sa id. "People are anx
ious t<;> see the place." 

Runners gear up for Turkey Trot race 
BY CHRISTINE ALHAMBRA 

Stoff Reporter 

Area residents wi II participate in the 3 J st 
annua l Turkey Trot Saturday morning at Jlandloff 
Park, to try to get in shape before the holidays 
start. 

Two hundred to 500 runners are expected to 
regi ster for the SK and I OK race. Runners wi ll 
start on Ba rksdale Road and end on Casho Mi ll 
Road. 

The cost to register was $ 12 before Nov. J 9. 
and will be $15 at the park the clay of the race. 
Long sleeve T-shirts ate given to the first 25 0 peo-
ple registered. . 

Participants from each age category will be 
awarded trophi es and participants can draw num
bers for prizes of anything from salon gift certi fi
cates to !itne s center pa ses. 

Sharon Bruen, city recreation supervisor, sa id 
the race i a fun event and a lot of families run 
together. 

Since the race will take place on a number of 
roads around 1-landloff Park Newark Police will be 
directing traffic. 

Lt. Thomas Le Min of Newark Police said 
severa l officers will be controlling traffic for the 
event, however, it is not usual ly a problem. 

"We have officers at major intersections and 
· one vehicle leads th e race," he said. 

Sonji Hubbard, recreation specia list, sa id the 
proceeds or the race are toward productiol1 of the 
race such as T-shitis, trophies and other expenses 
wi thin the event. 

Wayne Kursh, president of Marathon Sports 
Events, said his organization has managed the 
event in the past and helps to time the event. 

Marathon Sports Events advertises local races 
on its Web site races2 run.com, which is bow last 
year's winner for the 19-24 age group, Tim Jadick , 
found out about the race. 

Jadick plans to run again in tomorrow 's race. 
" l lly to run a road race every one to two 

weeks," he said. "There are some pretty steep hills 
i o the race." 

" Last year it was really cold," he said. "It's 
coo l, they give outtrophies with turkeys wi th run
ning shoes on to the wi nn ers!'' 

Bruen said thi s year the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, division 2, of Newark wi ll hold a coat 
co llection during the Turkey Trol. 

She encouraged familie to donate their win
ter coats to families in need around the area. She 
said you do not have to be a nmner to donate. 
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UD vows to 
crack down 
on student 
file-sharing 

BY RENEE GORMAN 
Staff Reporter 

The university announced plans to comply with 
subpoena requests· that may be received from the 
Motion Picture Association of America, afier the 
organization announced recently its intent to prose
cute individuals who download and swap tiles ille
ga lly from the Internet. 

Sheldon Pollack, law and legal studi es profes
sor, said universities would not condone fi le swap
ping for fear of facing repercussions. 

"U ni versities don't want to be dragged into 
that ," he said, 

Allowing students to file swa p could damage a 
university's image, if it facilitates any illegal activi
ty, Pollack sa id. 

Legal consequences cou ld also emerge becau fiJ 
of the 1998 Digital Millennium Copyright Act. · 

The legislation was passed to strengthen penal
ties to any institution such as a school or a library 
supplying individuals with illegal access to copy 
righted material in digita l form, he sa id . 

A handful of universities across the countrr 
·such as th e University of Rochester, have begun to 
create deals with the lega l file sharing networks t,O 
allow students access to fil es for minimal rates 
Pollack sa id. . 

Jnclividual files might be accessed by the stu
dents in the price range of fifty cents to $ 1, he said. 
Some, to his under tanding, even al low access to th 
I ega lly-accessecl fi les for free. 

Po ll ack sa id it is difficult to determine th" 
effectiveness of the Recording Industry Association 
of Ameri ca and the MPAA's prosecu tions. 

Co liege students hear of the five to LO thousa1~ 
individ uals who receive large monetary penalties fo1· 
downloading and sharing fli es, but that still may not 
cause a cease in downloading, he sa id . 

"lt 's hard to imagine change just because a cou
ple of thousand get sued," Po llack said: 

Ju liet Dee, communication professor, said the 
MPAA wo uld never ue for copyright infringement!{ 
unless it was hurting them. 

TheM PAA reported Hollywood studios losin.g 
$4 billion due to the piracy of copyrighted material;. 
she sa id. 

"My impression is the MPAA and the RIAA a(! 
both trying desperately to put their fingers in the. 
dike," Dee ai_cl . 

Movie downloads are easy to obtain with the 
link to the source code the proper bandwidth and to 
download the DVDs, Dee sa id. 

"Technology has ou tstripped the abi li ty of the 
plaintiffs to control it." • 

Karl Hass ler, associate director of IT Netwod<. 
and Systems Services, stated in an e-ma il message 
university students should refrain from illegally 
down loading copyrighted material or they may find 
themselves subject to a law suit, a university juclicii!l 
hea ring or both . . 

He suggests keep.ing legal files in a location 
unable to be sl1arecl out by P2P file sharing softwa[e. 

The owner of the comp uter is responsible f!)r 
what their system does online, he said. If the usct 
breaks the copy.right laws unknowingly, the owner 
will still be held accountabl e. 

Sophomore Anothony Vuono sa id down loading 
movies is wrong, but dow nl oading mus ic is not so 
bad. 

Downloading a movie may not drive someone 
to see a movie for a second time, but downloading a 
song may spur a studen~ to make a new purchase. 

"It's a tricky subject, and both sides have good 
arguments," he said. 

Amendment would New DVDs disposable after use· 

allow foreign-born 
citizens to be president 

BY HEIDI OWSLEY the amendment. 
StoffRepnrter The television commercials are lbe 

California Gov. Arnold first effort to develop public support 
Schwarzenegger's heavy in vo lvement in for the idea . The ads state: "Help us 
the past presidential elec tion has amend the Constitution. Help us amend 
spawned rumors of his· poss ible candi- for Arnold ." 
dacy in 200R. however, the fact that he Tapia sa id Hatch has no .:ommcnt 
is. Austrian-born restricts him from run- as of now on the supportive ads. 
ning. Among the skeptics of the amend-

Article Tl of the U.S. Constitution · ment is Sen. Dia1me Feinstein, D-Cal. 
sets the eligibility criteria for the Office . Scott Gerber, press secretary for 
of the president and require the candi- Feinstein, sa id the senator believes the 
elate to be a natural born citizen. amendment need, more study, including 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said the an additional hearing and more views 
rule is very outdated. Hatch presented from experts. 
hi s Equal Opporttmity to "She is r.:luct ant to 
Govern Am~ndmcnt to the See editorial A7 s~pport such an ~met~dment~" 
U.S. Senate ll1 October. The _ ' Gerber s·a td, "but 11 1s 1mposs1-
amendment would change the ble to predict what is going to 
constitution to allow any individual who happen in the ~cnat<.: ." 
has been a U.S. citizen for at least :20 Schwarzenegger stat ed in a press 
years to run for president. conference that even though he has pan-

The basis of Article 11 when the tiered the thought of running lor prcsi
constitution was first wntten was the dent he would ltke to remain out of the 
fear of the Duke of York coming into discussion. 
power over the United States. Hatch " I think thi~ is a debate that people 
aid this is now impossible. will have in America, a II over A mctica." 

Margarifa Tapia, press secretary for he said. " I th ink Democrats and 
Hatch, said despi te the slow response by Repub licans should be together on that 
the Senate, the senator will continue to debate.'' 
monitor the issue. Leshe Goldstctn, politica l science 

"He pointed out ,s>ur country is professor, said she docs not agree with 
fi lled with immigrants,'' she said. "Great the amendment bc~·ause the President is 
patriotic American who have con- basically in charge of foret l;!n policy and 
tributcd to the U.S. whom were not born is military commander 111 chief. 
in the U.S." "It is e trcmely important that his 

A Silicon-Valley based organiza- undiluted loyalt.y to his country be total-
lion in {'alifornia ha~ begun nanning ly beyond suspicion.'' she snit! 
advertisements in the !!tate supporting 

BY M. SADARANGANI 
StflfJ Reporter 

Soon, DVDs might be as perish
able as a can of fruit sa lad . 

Ez-Ds arc just like regular 
DVDs. The only difference is, once 
the package is open they are only 
playable for 48 hours, Kate So lley, 
spokeswoman for The Convex Group, 
Inc., patent-holder of the disposable 
DVD tech nology, said. 

The Convex Gr,oup is devoted to 
findin g new ways to provide new 
branded en tertainment to consumers, 
and Ez-D~> arc one of those ways, she 
sa id. 

The discs cannot be copied due 
ro a red playable surface. After 48 
hours, olley said, a red ring around 
the center of the disc turn black, 
indicating the disc is no longer read
ab le in a DVD player. 

The Convex Group sees dispos
able DVDs as competition for the 
movie rental business , she said, 
because they would appeal to people 
that do not like to pay late fees. 

Solley sa id people cou ld pur
chase an Ez-D, watch it as many 
tunes as they like for 48 hours and 
then throw it away. 

"They look like a regular DVD, 
work like a regular DVD, in all 
aspects are regular DVDs," she said, 
"except they only work for4R hours ." 

Solley sa id Ez-Ds are being mar
keted for the first time on 
Amazon.com. which is offering the 
holiday film "Noel" for $4.99. 

So lley po111ted out many benefits 
to future usc of Ez-Ds. he sa id they 
arc similar in price to rental DVDs, 
consumers would no longer have to 
worry about returmng a movie and 
there is no account to hold with a 
mo~ IC-rental store. The customer 
would also he gctt1ng a new DVD 
w1thout scratches or blem1shes 

1 here arc some who are skept1cal 
about the potential for consumers to 
embrace the new technology. 

Jan Sa~ton, I lim cntc11Uinmcnt 
analyst lor Adnms Mcd1a Rcscnrch, 

T HE REVIEW!Jes. ica Sitkbff 

The Convex Group has developed Ez-Ds, a $4.99 DVD that self· 
destructs after 48 hours. 

said the company can not see Ez-Ds 
cffc~tive ly co!T)feti11g with rental 
1110VIeS. 

"We're not convinced that com
mg 111 with a disposable DVD at a 
h1gher price is an effective way to 
compete," she said. 

Randy Hargrove, spokesman for 
Blockbuster, lnc., satd the company 
does not consider Ez-Ds appealing to 
consumers in the current market. 

Due to Blockbuster 's store-based 
and on I inc subscriptions scrv1ces, he 
aid the company allows for unlimit

ed rentals and no late fees 
"R 1ght now you tan go mto 

Blockbu·tcr and rent a movie for 
about $4," he satd. "You can ccrtamly 
get the director's cut. Jnd 1fyou want 
to purchase 1t, you can keep 1! forev
el With disposable DVDs, you're not 

gettmg the extra bells and whistles." 
Junior ole Austin sa1d while he 

understood people would benefit 
from not having to go back.to a movle 
rental store to return a regu lar DVD, · 
he did not understand the benefits to 
retailers of stocking Ez-Ds. 

"At least at rental places, there 
will always be DVD in tock and 
compan ies won't have to order more 
and more," he said. 

Jun 1or Khadir Griffith said he. 
thinks disposable DVDs are wasteful. 

" I just don't see lh'C pomt in mas 
producing billions ofDVDs each year 
that are just going to be thrown 
away." he said. 
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The To~ n and Gown 
Committee declared last week's 
To\\ n Conversation a success at 
thetr mectmg Monday night. 

Ron Smtth, chaim1an of the 
commtltce, satd the committee 
recctved que llonnaires from II 
people who attended the C\Cllt and 
all but one rani-cd the To1"n 
Conversation bet\\ ecn a se1 en and 

1 a mne out of 10. 
"I'm always pretty crihcal of 

• anything l'm 111\'ohed in," he said, 
'"but from what I heard from peo
ple in the audience, they thought It 
was a great first step." 

The Town 0111 ersation 
focused on four major tssm:s: alco
hol, traffic and pedestnans. the 
l"elmionshtp between the univcfSll) 
and the cit) and the relationship 
between ~tudcnts nnd restdents, 

mtth smd 
Mavor \a.ncr A. runk Ill sa td 

he was plea:cd l-12 people from the 
1 uni1 ersit} and the communll) 

attended the dtscusston. 
Funk proposed the committee 

fom1 a subcommntce to work on 
the result of the Town 

Comer~ation 
The rest of the committee 

then pa sed the proposal. 
runk said he and other. have 

been plannmg the event smce June 
and he does not wnnt the effort to 
go to waste. 

"I know when we got toward 
the end I was thinkmg, 'Oh no, 
why am I domg thts, they're all 
going to come to the meeting and 
scream at me about all the e tlungs 
that urc wrong,' but i! really wasn't · 
that wa at all. It was a really good 
event, he s:~id ,. but we've got to 
build n that. We can't let 1t die ." 

The subcommittee wi ll have 
seven members and will meet once 
evef) two weeks, he said. They 
will release a rep011 on the Town 

om er at ion once the conm1ittee 
studies the tape recording of the 
event, Funk said. 

Jim · Nea l, n member o f the 
board f trustees, suggested the 
sub ommittee post the quest ions 
and answers brought up by the 
event on the Town and Gown Web 
site or prin t them in a booklet. 

"There were a lo t of good 
ques tions asked, and a lot of 
answers given," he said, "and it 

Embarrassed By Unwanted Hair? 
ow You Don't Have To Be! 

Pennanently remove unwanted hair from any area including: 
bikini, back, legs, lip 

"LASER HAIR REMOVAL" 
Qualified licensed medical professionals • Complimentary Consult 

15% OFF 
If you mention this ad 0~ 
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Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
W !comes you to v isit our new World Wide Web "Farm " 
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· Donn Pat·ties 
· Frate rnity 
• lubs 
· Celebrations of a ll kinds! 

·Sorori ty 
· Socia l Groups 
• B i r thday ·Parties 
· Tbe1ne Pat·ties 

It 's lime to make your fall hayt·ide rcse•·valion! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire included! ~0 minu tes from campus! 

discussed at Town and Gown 
occurTed to me that the only way 
of captunng those questions and 
answers is to put tl1em on the Web 
s tte." 

To make the question and 
~nswer Information better, the 
committee should so licit notes 
from e1 eryone who wrote things 
down at the Town onversation, 
Neal smd. 

li e a lso suggested ihe infor
mation be dated in case p licies 
change. 

"Anolher,que lion people ask 
is about enrollment, in-stale stu
dent , versus out of state students," 
he said . "That process is uniq~te 
here at this uni versi ty and I sugges t 

we collect tl with the other ques
tions and answers and put a date on 
it , because ·ome time in the future, 
that answer may c hange." 

Funk said one of the main 
focuses of the subcommittee 
would be getting university stu
dents more involved in the com
mun ity. 

He also gave s tudents a piece 
of advice. 

" If you really, rea lly want to 
stay opt of trouble," he sa id, "go 
around and introduce yourself to 
your neighbors. If people would do 
that, they wouldn ' t have prob
lems." 

NOTICE 
(ALL FEDERAL PERKINS/NURSING LOAN RECiPiENTS) 

IF YOU ARE GRADUA TTNG IN FALL 2004 OR WINTER 
2005, HAVE DROPPED BELOW HALF-TIME STATUS, 
"SAT OUT'' OR REGISTERED AS LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
OR CONTINUING ED TN 04FALL, ARE NO LONGER 

ATTENDING THE UNIVERSITY OR ARE NOT RETURNING 
IN SPRING 2005, THE FOLLOWING PERTAINS TO YOU: 

The University of Delmvare, in partnership with Un jversity 
Accounting Service invite you to complete your Exit 

Interview electronically at: www.uasexit. com. 

Proper completion of the E,xit /ntervieiv is afedei·al 
requirement. Therefore, UD will place "Holds" on 

borrowers' academic records transcripts and diplomas if 
the~e interview5 are not completetl hv 12110104. 

Plea;~e direct your questions regarding use of the electronic 
Exit Interview site to: University Accowzting Service 

at (800) 999-6227. ., 
Questions regarding deferment, cancellation benefits, loan 

consolidation or current enrollment status may also be 
directetl to UniversityAccoul/.ting Service at the number 

above or at P.O. Box 932, Brookfield, WI 53008. 
You can also visit www.uasecho.com. 

THE REV IEW/File Phoro 
Mayor Vance A. Funk fll said at the Town and Gown meet
ing Monday that the Town Conversation was successful. 

GNC: Live Well~· 
General Nutrition Center 
r------------~----~ 

! 20°/o -OFF 
: ~~f;~o,::~~ w/College I.D. 

: . on a regular basis. 
I Not ~alid with other offers or discounts or for . 
I purchases of GNC Gold Card . • Valid only at GNC 
I College Square, Newark, DE 

L-----------------~ 

WOLF TANNING BEDS 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 -
ALSO 

TANNING BOOTHS 
Super Powered 

8 Minute Booths 
1 Month Unlimited $69.00 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168.00 

. General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 

266-6811 

University of Delaware 
Legal Studies Program 

Invites You to Our Annual 

OPEN HOUSE 
Come and m eet the Legal Stud ies faculty, Director and staff!! 

Discuss program requirements and courses for Spring & Winter 2005 
Drop by to meet other students in the Program! 

Refreshments! -

November 19, 2004 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Location: Trabant 206 

ecol'le !anillar with local 
SEE & DRIVE 
ton1, ton ouad coupe, vue, 
quality pre·owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
!except Porschel. 

Includes: 
•uptosqt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Oglelown Rd./Rt 273 

1 mile from U of 0 Campus & E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com 

I=~EE shut:tle 
serv1ce available! 

1·!02·292·8200 
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Bands 
razse 
charity 
funds 
continued from Al 
mashers, .th e band absorbed 
th emselves in their mu ic. They 
moved slowly and loosely whil e 
their guitar riffs and drum beats 
shook the walls with song like 
"New," "For Good" an d "A 
Song about a ity in Virginia" 

ophomore orrinc 
Zo broski bounced around the 
room, co ll ecting dancing part-

. ners as she handed out copies o[ 
hase Her's new CD and bal

anced a notebook on her chest · 
for mailing li st signups. 

"You don' t ever see a band 
as g~od as these guys <J round 
here," she sa id after the show. 
"Thi s is one of th eir best shows, 
and the crowd was totall y 
rockin ' out even more because 
it's for charity." 

Along with their own 
songs, the band continuall y 
lured the crowd away from the 
tap and onto the floor with 
upbea t renditions of Gin 
Blossom's " Hey Jea lousy," 
Emincm 's "So Empty," Pearl 
Jam's " Better Man" and The 
Outfield 's "1 Don ' t Want to Lose 
Your Love Tonight" to close out 
th e set. 

"I lost my vo ice up there, 
but that just means we rocked 
hard ," McCartin sa id, rubbing 
bi s throat and puffing on a ciga
rette. "We're gonna miss play
ing here because eve ryone 
al\Yays had a good time." 

McCartin sa id that Chase 
Her and th e open in g bands, 
Philadelphia punkers Specia l 
When Lit and South Jersey post
grunge rocker Noringo, were 

- happy to donate their tal ents to 
th e charity event spon ored by 
Sil ver Wings, a student serv ice 
organization on campus. 

111'i s Stankiewicz, ilver 
Wings president, sa id all pro
ceeds will go to the Newa rk 
chapter of Adopt-A-Fa mily, an 

· orga niza tion that benefi ts low
income fami lies during holiday 
seasons. With the money made 
from ticket sa les and donations, 
S il ver Wings wi ll be abl e to sup
port two fa milies, he sa id. 

"This put everybody in the 
holida y spirit," Stankiewic;z 
sa id . " lt 's a rea ll y great (eeling 
to be able to give some kids a 
holiday who might not have oth
erwise had one." 

Military 
says VX 
gas safe 
continued from Al 
anything new. 

"l believe that it is intended 
to confuse the issue and the pub
li c," he sa id . 

In addition , Muller sa id 
DuPont is in th e process of 
receivi ng a new permit, which 
wi ll all ow them to increase the 
amoun t of chemical s that are 
dumped into the rive r. The com
pany's current permit is expired . 

"The Delaware Ri ver is 
highly polluted and th ey are 
a lready dumping millions of 
chemica ls that are officia lly clas
s ified as toxic," he said. "People 
are fin all y saying ' enough 
already.'" 

ontrary to what Army and 
DuPont officia ls have main
tained all along, Muller sa id the 
dumping wi ll never be a sa fe 
option. 

"There are so many layers 
of why this dumping is wro ng," 
he said. 

The presence of phos
phanate in the river can ca use 
alga l blooms that are harmful to 
the environment, Muller sa id . 
Another unre lved issue i the 
haza rd of transporting deadly 
nerve agent acros the United 

tatcs. 
Owens aid a "treatabi lity" 

tudy. is currently being done to 
assess the new technology and 
hopes to have re ults by January. 

"This is a promi ing new 
technology and we're continuing 
to work on the treatni nt," he 
aid. 
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Police identify 
risky walkways 

Take a Course 
With You 

Whether you -are heading home, 
going skiing, or staying here In Newark, 
you can get ahead with a course on 
the Web, CD-ROM, or videotape. 

With a UD Online winter course, you attend class when it's 
convenient for you: 

continued from A I 
and bicyclists a drivers. 

University Police aptain 
James Flatley said there ts an 
education awareness program 
assigning officers to designated 
areas of campus to teach students 
how to use those traffic symbols. 

There have been significant 
pedestrian collisions at Amstel 
and Elkton Roads. 

He recalled three incident 
in the past seven years where two 
resulted in fata liti es and one stu
dent was severely injured. 

"Those do stand out due to 
the severity of them," he sa id . 

In the beginning of the Fall 
Semester tj1ere are officers on 
Main Street near Trabant 
Univers ity Center and on Amstcl 
and Elkton roads to ensure stu
dents know how to operate the 
crosswalk buttons, he said, and to 

make sure only cross when the 
pedestrian symbol is lit. 

LeMin sa id there are three 
components to their traffic safety 
plan: engineering, educa tion and 
enforcement. 

En hanced enginee rin g 
around campus includes nares
cent signs found around campus 
·and new traffic signals on S uth 

allege Avenue, LeMin sa id. 
More li ghting, newly paint

ed markers for bicycle lanes and 
crosswa lk design are also among 
the improvements mad e. Newark 
is a participant in the statewide 
study for crosswalk design, he 
sa id, and then~ are similar mark
ings throughout the state. 

The city also enfbrces traffi c 
laws by ticketing jaywa lkers and 
traffic vi9lators. 

This Winter 
• on your lunch breaks • late at night • early in the morning 

More than 75 graduate and undergraduate courses are available this 
winter. Find them on the Web at www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/ 
udonllne/ or ca11302/831-1053 for information. 

Are. you an out-of-state student? 
You may be eligible for a significant reduclion in tuition this winter! 

Visit www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/udonllne/reglstratlon/ 
slte_rate.html / 

Questions?? ud·online®4del.edu 
Register in the ACCESS Center, 116 Pencader Hall, or call302/831-8843. 

~l~ITYoF 
. m IJ~'X1!uing5tudies 
REGISTER EARiY, COURSES FlU QUICKiY! 

We were named one of Fortune® magazine's "100 Best Companies To Work For." 
And you can bet it wasn't because of the free coffee. 

FORTUNE" 
100 BEST 
COMPANIESg 
TO WORK FOR N 

©2004 ERNST & YOUNG LLP 

Job perks are great. And at Ernst & Young we happen to think the most important 
ones are those that help our employees grow. That's why we've given them access to 
some of the best professional development programs in the country. As well as 
the opportunity to work on some of the most prestigious brands in the world. In 
turn, Fortune magazine recognized us as one of the'' 100 Best Companies To Work 
For" six yea.rs in a row. So if you're looking for a ·great place to work, look for us on 
campus. Maybe we can grab a cup of coffee. ey.comjusjcareers 



CATCH THE 
FOOTt;ALL 5HLI71Lt 

GAME DATE: 

November 20 
OPPONENT: 

Villanova , 

GAME TIME: 

1 PM 
START OF GAME BUS: 

11:30 AM 

ROUTE: 

LAIRD CAMPUS-RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 
EAST CAMPUS- PERKINS 

WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 
SM ITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: Sf\JDENT CENTERS 

You've noticed the signs. When you run up the 

stairs. When you play basketball with your friends. It's bugging 

you that you can't keep up. And there's someth1ng you can do 

about it. The Delaware Quitline can help you quit smoking. One 

call connec~ you to an expert who can get you started. And 

you can choose the way you w!Jnt to quit. Use workbooks on 

your own. Get help from a Quitline expert on the phone. Or 

work with a specially trained Delaware pharmacist. You may 

even qualify for patches. gum and other products to help you 

quit. Do it now. It's easier than you think. 

Anyt1me. Anywhere. 

Quit Smok1ng. Now. 

12/8 

12/9 
12/10 
12/11 
12114 
12/15 
12/16 

Ribbon Drafts 
• $2 one liquor 

Bull drinks 
BallooJl il•g 

MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 
OJ DANCE PARTY no cover 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI Party- an 
all ages alcohol-free event open to UD 
students and their guests. 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
BASH w/Burnt Sienna 
MUG NIGHT no cover 
OJ DANCE PARTY 
TBA 
MUG NIGHT no cover 
TBA 
MUG NIGHT w/OMNISOUL- Reduced 
cover w/UO ID 



Foreign President 
en. Onin Hatch, D. Utah, 

pre~entcd his Equal ppo11unity 
to Govern Amendment to 
Congress in October. This wo~ld 
amend Article 2 of the U. . 

onstitution and allow a foreign
born . . citizen to run for pres
ident. 

The amendment sta te~ that an 
individual who has been a .S. 
citizen for more than 20 years 
can run . 

The Review supports thi s 
an1endment and feels that it is 
about time this country opens up 
our political sy tem to those not 
born in the United States. 

We feel 20 years is a good 
time set for foreign-born presi
dential prospects to reside in the 
United States. 

This country has been xeno
phobic, weary of foreign influ
ence on our government, and this 
amendment would spark change 
to that sentiment. 

Margarita Tapia , press secre
tary for Hatch , aid one of his 
reasons for proposing this 
amendment is that there arc 
many patriotic immigrant that 
greatly contribute to this country, 

tUld they deserve a chance to run 
for pre~iden~:y JUSt as mu~:h a.~ a 
n!ltural born citizen. , 

We agree with this motivation 
and feel there are promising 
politicians who are not U .. citi
Lens. For instance, former 
Secretary of State Madeline 
Albright was born in 
Czechoslovakia and Michigan 
Gov. Jennifer Granholm was 
born in anada . 

A Silicon Valley-based organ
iLation has produced television 
advertiscmeu'ts in ;~lifornia 
supporting the amendment that 
say " llelp us amend the 

on titution. Help us amend for 
Amold ISchwartzcneggcr] ." 

The Review supports the e 
early effOJis to raise public 
awareness on this issue. 
Although they primarily focus 
on California Gov. Arnold 
Schwartzenegger, we fee! that 
his celebrity is a good method to 
ga in public recogni tion. 

We cannot help but think, 
though, that the· United States 
should have more diversity from 
our own country in the White 
House first. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

25 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-83 1-1396 
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Letters to the Editor 

The Editorial p· ge is an open forum for public debate and dtscus
siou. The Revi w welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi
cation purpos , please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial statf re.~erves the right to eqit all submis
~ ions. LetterS and columns represent the ideas and belief.<; of the 
authors and shou ld not be taken as representati ve ofThc Review 
Alll.::tte become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished ir},print or electronic fim11S. 

' I•.' 
' 
. 

·Please send letters and ~ 
, _ 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

guest columns to 
ebiles@udel.edu . 

The Review 1·eservcs the right to refuse any ads that are or an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication arc not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the uni versity. Questions, 
comments or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. 

Can Condi handle it? 
Shawna 
Wagner 

Politics as 
Usual 

At first gla11Ce, national security 
advi or Condoleezza Rice is impres
sive. 

She is well educated, speaks elo
quently and doesn' t appear intimidat
ed by the White House boy 's club -
Vice Pre idcnt Dick Cheney, Defense 
Secretary Donald Rumsfeld and 
Deputy Defense ecretary Paul 
Wolfowitz. 

Her life story is in piring. She 
grew up in the segregated South and 
was raised by her parents, both teach
ers. Rice, an only child, had a girl
hood crammed with cultivation - piano lesson , 
ballet , skating , etiquette lessons, ct cetera. he 
became o intellectually agile she skipped two years 
of high school and graduated from college at only 
19. 

But when Pre ident eorgc W. Bush nominated 
Rice for Secretary of tate Tuesday, L sudden ly 
be ame disillusioned. 

On second look, her charm and intellect wasn't 
enough to impre s me. 

If confirmed, Rice would no longer be the pres
ident's private advisor or partner for weekend car·dio 
sessions - he would be forced mto the public as 
the administration's t p chplomat. 

It'll be a tough job for ·omcone whose back
ground is in academra, not diplomacy. 

Pre idcnt Oush origmally hired the former 
Lanford University professor and pro1ost, who he 

nicknamed "Gum," as a foreign policy tutor during 
his campaign for presidcntm 2000. Howe cr. Rice's 
expertise wa the oviet nion. . 

In June 2000 she told the New York Trmes: 
"I've been pressed to under land parts of the world 
that ha c not been part of my scope," she surd ''I'm 
really a Europeanist." 

Let's hope the ·e past !bur years htwe been a Itt 
tic m re than a global crash course. 

Dunng confim1allon hcanngs, Rice wrll proba
bly be que lloncd about her role rn the pcnod lcad
mg up to warm lmq, and her farlure for not qucs
llomng tho.: accurac} of prewar mlclhgcncc 

In September 2002. sl),c s;ud htgh-s tr..:ngth alu
mmum tubes that \\ere sei1ed en route to Iraq were 

"only really uited for nuclear weapons programs." 
Ho.wever, almost a year earlier her tafT was told that 
the nation ' leading nuclear experts seriously doubt
ed the tubes were intended for nuclear weapons . 

'Then there was the now famous 16-word sen
tence in Bush's Slate of the Union address in 2003. 
Bush had fa lse ly cited British reports that Iraq had 
tried to buy uranium in Africa to pr ducc "nuclear" 
weapons. 

Rice blamed former IA dire tor George Tenet 
for allowrng the claim to sneak into Bush's speech. 
However, Rep. Henry Waxman, D- ali f., shifted the 
blame back to Rrcc, accu ing her of "a frightenrng 
level of mcompctcnce." 

If Rice is able to weet-talk her way through the 
hearrngs, her challenges as Secretary of tate will 
mclude serious diplomatic problems from North 
Korea to the Mrddle Ea t. 

Compared to current Secretary of State olin 

1 Powell, Rice's background on East A ia and the 
Mrddle Ea.trs thm. 

Yet Rrcc mrght have already fo.und her own 
nrche 111 deahng wrth forergo leaders. In early 200 I, 
she went to Israel to meet ~ ith Anel , haron, before· 
he was elected prrme rmnrster. 

ftcr the mcetrng, haron allegedly told 
reporter " I have to cor1fess, it wa hard for me to 
concentrate Ill the convcrsauon with ondolcczza 
R1ce because she has very n1cc legs '' 

ow that's one advantage over Powell 

S/umnn Ha~ncr is a opy Editm for The Rel'il'll . 
!'leaH' send <'tlllllllt'/1/.1 to .~/amnuw(a lllll'l c•du 

Secularist candidates can 
never win political office 

Mike Fox There are 
three words 
that any can-

Will Write didate for 
for Food public office 

can utter that 
would doom 

his or her chances of winning: "I'm an atheist." 
If in fact President George W. Bush won re-elec

tion in large part because of his moral convictions 
and a majority of American identify thcmselvc as 
"conservative," the odds of a secularist being voted 
into a significant public office are slim. This is iron
ic since a 2001 study conducted by the Graduate 
Center of the City University of New York found that 
14 percent of the U .. population professed to not 
belonging to a religious group of any kind, and 3.7 
percent professed to be of a non- hristian religion . 

Questions about a secularist candidate's ethics 
and aLtitudes toward religion would hamper any 
attempted candidacy. The stere()type that secularists 
are somehow immoral or amoral without theism and 
they want to di mant le institutional religions and 
deny believers' their freedom of conscience wou ld 
dominate campaign "discourse." 

Unfortunately, thi kind of mentality or use of 
"atheist" as a political attack label like " liberal" or 
"right-wing'' is nothing new. Th mas Paine, the rev· 
olutionary who argued for U. . independence 
"Common Sen e," was branded an athei l for hi 
critici m of dogmatic fa1ths m "Age of Reason," 
even though the b ok's third paragraph states "1 
believe in one God, and no more; and 1 hope for hap
pine s beyond this life." 

When Thomas Jefferson ran for president in 
1800, former President John Adams and the 
Federalists tried to portray him as an atheist who 
would march up and down the East oast burning 
Bibles. Jefferson, a deist, was a stalwart advocate for 
a "wall of separall n" between church and state, he 
also declared in the Dcclarntron oflndepcndence that 
men "arc endowed by the1r Creator with cenain 
unalienable R1ghts .. " 

o matter how u scculan ·t would carefully cmft 
every answer to que t1ons about hrs or her vrc ~ of 
sprntualrty and rehgrous freedom, politrcal analy ·ts 
and skcptrcal men cans would fmd someway to sp111 
those omments. ror exmnple, a politrcal debate with 
u therst and secularist candrdate would probably go 
hke this : 

Moderator: "What is your view concern ing 
church-state separation?" 

Secularist: "Like what the Foundmg fathers 
understood, l believe church and stale, as institutions, 
prosper !Jetter the further they arc apart." 

Moderator: "Do you mean religion is some kind 
of poison or disease?" 

Secularist: "No, no, it. is easier for both these 
institutions to become corrupted and coercive if they 
intermingle." 

Moderator: "Why do you think religion is coer
cive?'' 

Secularist: "T said the staie can become more 
coercive or intolerant if it does not take a neutral 
tance toward religiosity. As an agnostic a spiritu-

ru minority - l understand what social intimidation 
is like." . 

Moderator: "An agnostic? So you're a spiritual 
Oip-Oopper?" 

Any secu larist candidate would understand and 
convey the importance of spiritual freedom and 
church-state separation as a safeguard for minorit) 
right . Yet, virtually all politicians wrap themselves 
in the cross as well as Old Glory whenewr they get 
the chance. 

When a federal appeals court stmck down man
dated public school recitation of the Pledge of 
Allegiance in June 2002, ngress and Prcsider1l 
Bush reacted with a declaratron denouncing the deci
sion and a proposed con tllutional amendment reaf
finning the Pledge's reference 10 God. Votmg against 
either would be political suic1de. 

The United tates spiritual rebrrth after the ept. 
II, 200 l terrorist attacks resulted in hostrhty towards 
ecularists, and faith and patnollsm became one Ill 

the same. The United States wa suddenly founded a: 
a hristian nation where the Ten ommandmcnts arc 
the foundation of the law. The United States s~rddcn
ly became a theocracy 

Jt is in large part because of all of thrs, candr 
dates oflen find themselves trymg to out-moral and 
out-faith the other, as seen wrlh the scm1on durmg 
the presidential debates. 

1 respect the nght of everyone to bdrevc what he 
or she "'ants to belrcw. but I cnnsrder what I I. I.. 
Mencken ob ·erved: "Grvmg every man a vote has no 
more made men wrse and free than hristianity has 
made them good." 

Mila· Fnx i1 the En·c11fi1·c F.dllor fm The Rn·icH 
!'lease send comment.\ to mkfor7(tl l'llhoo .com 
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Members of thc .Black Eyed Peas perform at the Bob Carpenter Center Thesday night. 
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THIJ REVIEW/M"ry Beth Wilde 

Hip-hop group gets crowd 'started' at the Bob 
BY AMY KATES 

Emertalnment Editol' 

Fan of the Black Eyed Peas wi ll tell you the band 's mantra is to 
ce leb rate diversity. The group itself boas ts a plethora of ri ch di versity, 
with members wi ll. i.am, apl.dc.ap, Taboo and Fergie representing vari
ous ethnicities. The id ea apparentl y caught on among fans , as there is 
certain ly no discrimination in the types of people attendi ng the concert 
at the Bob Carpenter Center Tuesday ni ght. 

Among the scattered crowd that on ly half fill the Bob, there are 
con erva tively dressed mothers and fa ther who an·ive in minivans, 
grade schoo l children dressed in as much co ncert attire as they can get 
away with, older generations of music lover bobbing their heads to the 
music and, of cour e, university students. 

Opening for the Black Eyed Peas is the Wylde Bunch, a de licious
ly invigorating and enthusiastic big-band-meet -hip-hop group. The 
Wylde Bunch amps the crowd for the Black Eyed Peas wi th original 
materia l and songs rich with fun samples like "Mr. Big Shot." 

Saxophone, trumpet and electric guitar accompany the rapping 
style of Wy lde Bunch. The band's choreography is fa ntastic and the 
energy flowing through th e venue in creases as the Peas finally make its 
entrance. 

The university is lucky enough to score the last spot on the 2004 
World College Tour and the Peas make it clear they plan to go all out 
for their last show. 

The Pea make its way to the stage, opening with "The Boogie 
That Be," from its 2003 a lbum " lephunk." Fergie sets the tone for the 
rest of the eveni ng, garn~ ring the most screams and app lause with her 
so los and funky dancing. "Smells li ke Funk" and "Labor Day (It' A 
Ho liday)," both off the same album, are performed as we ll. 

[n true Generation Y style, students relY. on technology to enhance 
the concert atmosphere, a hundreds of fanatic universi ty students in the 
firs t few rows reach for their Nokias and Samsungs and flip them open, 
using the light on the L D display to substitute for lighters. 

Although not the most popular songs, the first few jams on the set 
list still have no problem waking up a semi-s leepy crowd. The Peas feed 
the crowd all it needs to fully jump out of its seats as soon as the open
ing strain of the insatiably catchy "Hey Mama" begin to pulsate 
through the amp lifi ers. 
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Student returns after four years of service 
"It hit me like a 
freight train that 

the next four. years 
of my life were 
not my own." 

BY KATELYN F RA 0 
Sra/]Rrt"'"" 

Struggling to e cape the sand pelting his body, his mouth covered w1th a rag to 
breathe, Army gt. Brian J. Methner scrambled to find shelter from the unexpected . and
stol111 for himself and his squad. 

Concealing them elve QCneath duffie bag in the bed of n truck, they could sec only 
brown and were unable to decipher whether it was day ot mght. 

Methner and ht quad remained in this position for 17 hours. He fell asleep there 
and when he woke up, he wa covered with tit. 

"I remember waking up and hanng to pry my eyes open with both of my hand·," 
Methner says. 

As a member of the first umt to m \'e mto Iraq on the first day of the ground war 
(March 2:!, 2003), Methner ays 'No one wa prepared. Everyone was thinking we were 
gotn!l to be attacked by the enemy, not by sand ... 

Mctlmer, a sophomore at the umversity, rcttlmed to college this semester a11er. er\'· 

sec OLDIER page B3 
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Perhaps there is no umque way to make a film 
mvolving people: stcaltng something ·o valuable and 
highly secured.that it is satd to be a mission impossi
ble. We always know that somehow these crafty plan 
hatchers wtll succeed. Somehow they lind a way to get 
past obstacles, such as fingerprint identi ficatton, access 
codes, lasers, alanns, booby traps and the strongest 
safe known to man. 

Disney's "National Trem;ure," directed by John 
Turteltaub ("Phenomenon") and produced by Jerry 
Bntckhcimer ·c"Pimtes of the Caribbean") already 
take · a risk by submerging into an action/adventure 
tale. In tum, the film needs something inventive to hold 

The Gist of It 
:ct:c~'(::C~'( Statue of Liberty 
-,'(~(.(.'(The Libert'y Bell 

• (t(:( Lincoln Memorial 
~'n,'c Mount Rushmore 

.'c Plyrnouth Rock 

"After the Sunset" 
· New Line Cinema 
Rating: .'c .'c 

The idea of a criminal coming out of retirement to 
1 land one last big score he simply cannot resist is one of 

the most overplayed crime scenarios in film . While pre-' 
dictable and comy, these films have inexplicably 
increased in number since the late '90s. 

"After the Sunset" is a half-hcattcd crime comedy 
about two jewel thieves/lovers who retire at the top of 
their gam!'! after stealing two of the three famous 
Napoleon Diamonds. They depat't to an exotic island, 
on ly to find themselves bored and unfulfilled. The third 
diamond is on a cruise ship docked outside the island, 
waiting to be stolen. 

WiU1 the predictability of the genre against it, the 
(i!m is further hmdered by having quite possibly the 
worst director in Hollywood: Brett Ratner. 

Despite its simplicity, the concept was clearly too 
complex for him. Ratner 's deplorable camera work 
gtvcs the film no perspective whatsoever, as the audi
ence becomes lost in a sea of close-ups and terribly exe
cuted panning. 

Ratner became notable for his pathetic 1998 box 
office success, " Rush Hour." Since then, he not only 
convinced himself he can direct a setious film, but has 

SAY 
WHAT? 

its own among simtlarly themed films. 
The second strike come~ too early, howc\er, when 

our memones are JOgged }Ct again and we feel as 
though thts is something that has been seen before. 
Actually, not seen, but read. 

Cryptographs, ill\ tstble ltsts of number 
sequences, letter scrambles and other such hidden 
clues all bnng to mmd Dan Brown's 2003 bestsellmg 
novel, ''The Da Vinet Codt:." An adaptation of this 
novel is supposed to be filmed next year, but it's htgh
ly impwbablc that "Nattonal Treasure," an "Indiana 
Jones" k111d of adventure, \\'til teal ih lire. 

Nicholas age plays Ben Gates, whose life mis
ston is to lind a hidden treasure the Kmghts ofTemplar 
passed on through gcncrattons of Freemasons until 
America's founding fathers h1d the treasure from the 
Bntish. Ben's great-great-great grandfath~r acquired 
the secre( when the last founding father, harles 
Can·oll, had no one else to tell before hts death. 

Ben's entire life has revolved around locating this 
treasure, but as his father Patrick (Jon Voight) says, one 
clue always leads to another. When he discovers the 
map is on the back of the Declaration of Independence, 
a chaotic adventure ensue~ as one of his partners, lan 
(Scan Bean) double crosses him and hatches a plan to · 
steal the 2,000-year-old document. 

Bcti and his sideku:k, Riley (Justin Bartha), 
attempt to warn authorittcs, but no one belteves there is 
an invisible map on the back of the Declaration or that 
someone would tty to steal this highly-protected piece 
of history. National An;hivcs conservator Abigai l 
Chase (Diane Kn1ger) oilers no help, and Ben realizes 
the only way to protect it from the wrong hands is to 
stea l it themselves . 

Although goofy, Batiha evokes laugl1ter as the 
computer geek whose intellectual ski ll s don 't stem 
much beyond technology. When Abiga il finds herself 
in a compromising situation, she ha no chotec but to 

managed to use falsely-acquired confidence to ruin the 
remake of the I humibal Lechler prequel, "Red Dragon." 

Ratner's destructive influence notwithstan ling, the 
film does have a star-studded cast. Pierce Brosnan and 
Salma llayek give solid performances as jewel thieves 
Max Burdett and Lola irillo. Woody HatTelsonl)as the 
best ro le of the film playing Stan Lloyd, U1e FBI agent 
investigating Max and Lola. HatTelson is given many of 
the film's funniest lines and plays his ro le perfectly. 

The actors and their characters make the lilm some
what watchable. However, Paul Zbyszweski's unimagi
native sctipt makes the film pointless to endure, as the 
entire plot can be figured out wiU1 in the urst I 0 minutes. 

Ratner clearly belongs on MTV making music 
videos or directing a cooking show on the Food 
Network. As for "Aficr the Sunset,'' it belongs in tbe 
"Do Not View" section of your movie list. 

-Matthew Feldman 

The Review 
asks stude ts: 1 don't think we'll ever 

one,., we-'ll see one nm and 
it•U be good for the country." 

What would 
you think ot' 

having a fe~ale 
president? 

"Nv. I jut don't think men 
would vote to have a 
womao in cbarg~:." 

-

join forces with Ben. Riley then finds hnnself sur
rounded by historical brainiacs who know the answer 
to everything. Without Bartha's character, this movie 
wouldn't be as fun to watch. · 

·vcn if the entire plot is implausible and the 
adventure unfeasible, it's a nice idea to entetiaiJ1 and its 
fast pace keeps the audience pumped. 

One of the major annoyrin es in the film, although 
obvious since the minute U1cy meet, is the relationship 
that ignites between Ben and Abigail. It's no coinci
dence that Kruger ("Wicker Park ," "Troy") was ch sen 
to play the pati of Ben ' love interest, as she is beauti
fu l, curvaceous and enticing. 

The naw is that not long before the film's end, 
Ben grabs Abigail out of nowhere to kiss her and they 
miraculously become a couple. Their attraction never 
has a chance to g!·ow duting the chaos, upless you 

"Th~ Polar Express" 
Warner Brothers 
Rating: ~.r ... r .1: ~c 

The theater slowly melts away, tuming into a 
whimsical, wintry wonderlat1d. The uncomfortable pop
corn-embedded scat becomes a sled racing down an icy 
sl pc, dodging snowballs hLu·led by neighborhood chil
dren . The m1dience sl wly transforms out of name
bnmd sweaters into mismatched mit1cns. Welcome back 
to childhood. All it takes is one trip aboard "Polar 
Express," with the go ing rate of less than $ 10. 

'The Polar Express," directed by Robeti 
Zemecksis (" ast Away''), is based on the 1985 

aldccott Medal winning children's b ok by Chris Van 
Allsburg. Mo~t university students should readily recall 
cherishing the timeless class ic as a child, and seeing the 
lilm this holiday season wi ll reestablish that adoration. 

Zcmecksis, who is no stranger t the talent of"fom 
llanks after casting .him in "Cast Away" and "Forrest 
Gump," chose the actor to play not one character in the 

Gl animated film, but live. 
In the film, a boy docs not believe in Santa laus 

anymore. Encyclopedia entries define the Notih Pole as 
bemg "devoid of life," and newspaper articles about 
department store Santas on strike contribute to di~be l icf. 

When a my tica l trdin pulls up outside his window, 

Trabtmt University enrer Theater: "Collateral," 
7:30p.m., "Harold and Kumar Go to 
Whitecastle," 10 p.m., $3 

Deer Park Tavem: DJ Rick Daring, lO p.m., no 
cover 

tone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m., no cover 
with university ID 

Klondike Kate's: Dynamite DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m., no cover 

1/·aballf Universiry Cemer Theater: "Harold and 
Kumar Go to Whitecastle," 7:30p.m., 
"Collateral" 10 p.m., $3 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m .. no cover 

Deer Park Tavem: Diatribe, 10 p.m., $3 

Klondike Kate~·: Tom Travers' Awesome '80s 
Night, 9 p.m., no cover 

"Puff Daddy" ombs. my personal favorite, Big Baby Jesus. 

It ' · with great sadness that I am forced 
to wnte this premature tribute to the late, 
great 01' Dtrty Bastard. 

He wasn't JUSt The Wu-Tang Clan's 
chari smallc, resident felon; he was a word
smith beyond compare and by far the most 
amusing mus1cal personality tn recent 
memory, or at least in mtne. 

Waking up unday morntng, after an 
insane night of boxed wme and Bndget 
Jones, I was shocked to see vanous away 
messages and news sites rcportmg the 
death of the this hip-hop force of nnturc 

I haven't kept tabs on O.D.B . recently, 
but knowmg he ts no longer around to 
make some ofl"-color remark or relca e 
another album leaves me feeling empty and 
alone wtth myself and my Fnlllzta hang
over. 

I mean, thts man had survtvcd prison. 
addiclion and a Kelts collaboratton. If he 
couldn 't make tt, what hope ts there for the 
rest of us? 

I first discovered the one-m.m tratn 
wreck after he leapt to the stage at the 19\18 

rammys to proclntm his irntntton over 
losmg one of the ntght 's awards to Sean 

Holding a cup of something probably 
containing enough "proor· to strip the 
paint from a Buick, a'nd pushmg singer 

hawn olvm out of the way, he pro-
claimed Wu-Tang good for the kids. 

I agreed whole-heartedly, and still do. 
There were also the numerous occastons 

when he would appear on the prc-TRL 
vtdcolgab-fest "MTY Live" to dtscuss the 
latest activity in the Wu, which would 
tmtncdtatcly be curtailed by his rants about 
the go ld fronts he so proudly wore. 

And who could forget when he allowed 
a camera crew to follow him around for a 
day whtle he patd for groccnes wtth his 
food stamps'! 

Yes, food stamp~ . 
13eforc you turn your nose up you need 

to understand that O.D.B. wasn't just some 
rapper screwtng the sy ·tcm over JUSt 
because he wa~ able to sltp through the 
cracks. Anyone else usmg food stamp 
whtlc thetr groups effort sat htgh on the 
Billboard album charts would be thought of 

. as ludicrous not O.D.B., tt JUSt uddcclto 
hts charm. . 

And I would be a fool not to mentton the 
vanous names 0 D B , who wa burn 
Russell Jones, went by durtng his career 
For :tartcrs, there was 0. tnt , Umquc 
Ason, Dirt Dog and Joe Banana But there 
were also the more colorful names: Dtrt 
1cGirt. Dtrt The Flirt, 01' Dirt, hultz, and 

If nothing else, O.D.B. kept it real by 
giving me, and many others, I would imag
ine, something to laugh at and to jam to 
even when the bass in our cars was a bit 
higher than we knew it should be. 

ln the late '90s, O.D.B. spen t a lengthy 
amount of time in and out of jail thanks to 
a parole violatton and drug charges, and it 's 
been said he was off drugs, even if it was, 
in part, due to court orders. 

I look around at his contemporaries to 
find a suitable rep lacement and I fear noth
ing ltves up to the bar O.D.B. has raised for 
outlandish, overtly honest entertamers. 

Who else wou ld have the ball· to rap, 
"Twentr-.\iX vears old I Still on ll'e/fare! I 
So I got/a' g<'t paid jidly I Whether if :1 
ll'llthfidll' or untruthjitlll'." Namedropping 
hetrs to his throne ts futile no one will 
suffice. 

o wtth respect, and more regret than l 
can po ·stbly paint for you. l ttp my box of 
w1ne to O.D B., hoping wherever he ts, the 
gold shines bnghter than the sun, the 
women arc more bcauuful than words can 
desert be and the beats never stop purnp111g 
to the sound of the incomparable 01' D1rty 
Ba. tard 

count the time they both blow thetr hot breath on U1c 
back of the Declaration to reveal the hidden code. 

"National Trea urc" is captivating to watch, how
ever, as it shows a number of familiar historical sites in 
Washington, D. . and Philadelphia. 

Aside fi·om the beauty of the historical sites, the 
prop and sets in the opening and closing scene are 
intricate and bcauti ful representations of ancient histo
ry. 

"Nat ional Treasure" is a tiny gem in U1e rough, but 
it's comical, fast-paced and fun, despite its predictabil
ity. 

Megan Sullivan is 011 entertainment editor ji>r The 
Revieu~ Her pas/ reviews include "Ladder 49" (..:'i'.'l 
112) and "Witnbledon " (-::c:r..r .• 

however, he is whisked away on a joumey that will 
change his mind. 

Althou~h the boy docs not believe in Santa taus, 
he clearly wants to. It works out well that Hanks plays 
mult iple ro les because one person is responsible fo r 
cvety element of belief for the boy. 

There is the Scrooge who encourages loss of faith, 
the conductor who tries to instill it, the hobo who urges 
"seeing is believing" and Santa him elf who represents 
tangible evidence to his existence. 

The bah humbuggers of the season will contest the 
film is too showy and sensational, turning a simple 29-
pagc children's book into a technofogically-advanccd 
piece of cinematography. 

In reality, the spellbinding effects create images 
straight out of the pages of A llsburg's gem, providing 
even more emotional reconnection to days of past. 

-Amy Kates 
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YO cou TRY 
Women discuss challenges in politics 

8\' ATA LIE TORE Tl OS 
P StJ/t Rrpvrrer 

• ''Tonight I have the pleasure of introduc-
ing the last great Democrat1t: Pres1dent. But 

,. 1rst I want to say a few words about the next 
reat Democratic pres1dcnt ... myself." 

Knowing the results of Elct:tion Day, 
!Ius IS the ope111ng statement Hillary Cli nton 
could ha ve made at the Democratic Nationa l 

·onvcntiOn 111 July. 
It 1s uncertain, however, whether the 

Amenean ~eop l c will be ready to elect a 
emalc pres1dent only four years from now, 
1th a consernuve male elected to second 

!cnn by a clear majority. 
Only time will tell. 
Yet the hope for further female advance

ment In politics is alive and well, thanks in 
pan to many other women who have been 
running on the national and state levels. The 
!!>oa t: to encourage voters to see how a 
~voman can be an asset in the public service 
rea lm. 

Putrieia LaMarche stands behi nd a podi-
. \1111 wi th a "Vote Green for Peace: 
Cobb1LaMarche" sign hanging on the front 
while a video camera clicks and snaps in the 
msle. 

"lf only my mother could see me speak
mg at an altar,'' LaMarche says with a chuck
le to a modest crowd at the Uni ted hurch of 

hrist of Newark. LaMarche was the Green 
l,'art s vice presidentia l candidate who ini
tially did not want to run in such a fierce 
'election. She fea red givi ng the impression 
that the Green Party was a spoiler for the 
Keny c<tmpaign. 

She says. she called the Green Party 
presidentia l nominee, David Co bb, and pro
posed !hey run together as long as they did 
not get in the way of President George W. 
Bush losing the election. 

A question posed by a member of the 
audience asks who LaMarche would pick to 
ad, ise her if she were in office. 

She says she would consult Jimmy 
Carter, who she claims is !he last great 
Democrat since he sacrificed hi career fo~ 

· peace, and the Jirst 1 crson she would hire is · 
. n historian to keep things in perspective. 

, The history of health cme, for exam pl e, 
demonstrates whx it is imperative that the 
:.ystem be changed. Cand id ly, she c nlem
plates whether some politicians are smart 
enough to exp lain the issue. 

Friendly and forthcoming, LaMarche 
sih on the edge of a red chair as the crowd 
slowly leaves the room after her well
received speech, discussing reactions from 
other people in response to her campaign for 
a high office. 

"Someone once told me 1 was aggres
SIVe and confrontational. l j ust looked at 
them. I'm running for vice president! " 

LaMarche questions why these charac
teristics might be considered insi.tlts, given 

': - the need for strength in a woman to succeed 
m politics. 

Currently, 74 out of 525 members in the 
U.S. Congress are women, only 13 percent, 
while they constitute 51 percent of the popu-
lation. While a woman has never been elect-

• eel to a presidential office in the Un ited 
• States, women have served as president or 
- prime minister in 32 nations including 

Ireland, England, Latv ia, Indonesia, Finland, 
Switzerland and San Marino. 

In an era of advancing women's rights 
and numerous networks to help mobilize 
them to run for office, there are few in 
American politics. 

The structure of American democracy is 
~uch that a single candidate is elected instead 
of a party, wh ich places more focus on the 
mdividual instead of the issues . ln other 
countries, like Great Britain, proportional 

· representation allows for more women to 
hold public office. Women curren tl y consti
tute 22 percent of the House of Commons. 

In October 1999, Sen. Elizabeth Dole, 
R-N .C., dropped out of the race for the 
Republican pres idential nom ination , her bid 
being the most serious one in two decades. 

Research from Rutgers Uni versity 
investigated ways in which gender bias stem
ming from gender ro le stereotypes is reflect
ed in how women candidates are perceived in 
the press. 

Prcsidelll Bush and en . John Me ain, 
R-Ariz., received more in-depth_ coverage 
and media attention, while Dole was often 
described as lacking fund-rais ing ab ilities 
and as a novelty ra ther than a legitimate con-
~~cr • 

In Rutgers University's report, "Gender 
Di!Tcrences in Print Media overage of 
Presidential Candidates: Eli zabeth 's Dole 's 
Bid for the Republican Nomi nat ion," studies 

Courtesy of"Jbny Schooley 

Rep. Terry Schooley, 23rd District, talks with members of the community 
during her recent campaign. 

by Kim Ka hn on newspaper coverage of 
races in th.e 1980s show women receive lcs 
issue-r latecl coverage but instead, the press 
focused more on appearance and personality. 

ln Dole's case, 64 percent of journa li sts 
ehosc to make a reference to the fac t that she 
was a woman during the campaign. Dole was 
repeatedly described as a "perfectionist" and 
the first woman to run a serious campaign fo r 
President. 

in recent years, the progress of women 
elected and appointed to offices in state gov
ernment has declined. Research from the 

enter of American Women in Politics has 
shown women being less li kely to be "self
starters," running for ofJice on ly after getting 
encourage ment from others. 

One st~1dy of a major party candidate in 
state legislatu re races found .only II percent 
of women said the idea to run for pub li c 
office was their idea. 

Rep. Teny Schooley, 23rd District, who 
works in the Kids Count office at the univer
sity and won a stale representative seat for 
Newark, was not sure if she wanted to run 
even though she had been active for more 
than 30 years encouraging women to get 
involved in politics. 

She was approached in June 2003 to run 
for a state seat by State Treasurer Jack 
Markell. 

"My daughter said, 'You beller do this 
one,' " she says, sitting in her office across 
from her daughter, Ko1ynn. 

Raising money is a factor in obstructing 
women from entering the political arena, 
according to chooley. 

"Women don't think anything of sacl·i
fice," she says, "but they have trouble asking 
for themselves.' 

ln Schooley's race for representat ive, 
she found women had more troub le writ ing 
out checks to candidates than men, so she 
held a fu ndraiser ca lled Women fo r 
Schooley, in which she asked women to give 
a maximum of $600. 

A goa l was set for ge lling 20 women to 
give the max imum amount, and 26 gave that 
generous amount. Seventy-five to 80 other 
women gave smaller contributions. 

"Thi s· is a community of women in 
Newark who were behind this," Schooley 
says. "We did a s0rics of breakfasts Lfor this 
purpose] because we wanted them to feel like 
they were a pa1i of the process." 

Schooley also points out the obstacle of 
feeling comfortable with knowledge of the 
issues. 

''I'm rea lly comfortable doing things I 
kn w about. I think, oh my God, I have to 
research this. I'm not sure if men fee l the 
same way. Women feel as if they have to 
know more." 

"Campaigning is incredible," she says. 
"You work all day and all night. It 's a huge 
commitment and sacrifice." 

Schooley says that since her children are 
grown and her husband is supportive, the 
time previously ·Spent for family can now be 
conunitted to a campaign. 

"If I had my druthers it would be much 
shorter. The money spent is obscene even at 
the loca l level when it cou ld be used for kids 
or health issues." 

Schooley believes education and the 
well being of children and families are the 

Courtesy of Patriciu LaMurchc 

Patricia LaMarche speaks at the 
United Church of Christ of Newark 
about her decision to run as the Green 
Party's vice presidential candidate. 

backbone of what wi ll make the communi ty 
and state strong. Women role models are out 
there for inspiration in pu rsuing these issues, 
which she thinks men tend to be less pas
sionate about. 

"Margaret Thatcher was very strong and 
aggressive, and Madeline Albright was well
respecte I. Geraldine Ferraro running for vice 
pres ident was an exciting thing, but that was 
20 years ago." 

The position of First Lady is an am bigu
ous one because for some it is a chance I set 
an individ ual agenda and for others, simply a 
posi tion of representing the President. ~ 

When Bill Clinton Ja n for the 
Presidency, he did say, "You' ll get two for 
the price of one" in a reference to Hilla·ry's 
ro le in chairing the Task Force on National 
Hea lth Care Reform for his administration. 

The ro le of prd idents' wives remains 
prone to.change depending on the individual. 
preferences of the first lady and tbe nature of 
the president 's campaign, but a certain tradi
tion prevai ls among polled voters. 

Accord ing to USA Today, Laura Bush is 
considered to be a great asset to her husband, 
with a favo rable rating of 74 percent, 
because she is not outspoken on political 
issues. Teresa Heinz Ken·y, on the other 
hand, only r eceived a favorab le rating of 40 
percent after voicing dissent with views of 
reporters in the press. Hilla1y linton, 
now a star member of the Senate, somehow 
maintained her popularity whi le breaking 
with tradition as lirst lady. 11 still remains to 
be seen if the man she ca lled "the last 
Democrati c president" wi ll become the first 
husband. 

Terry Schooley believes Hillary is qual
ified for the JOb. "I think Hillary Clinton is 
brilliant. Sen. Joseph Bidcn, brought her to 
town and there were a thousand people in the 
ro 111. She knew every issue. She certainly is 
the ca liber." · 

America will not know whether this is 
enough to change the traditional views of a 
woma n's place in poli!ics. 

Courtesy o( Bri•Ul Mc;lu>lr 

Sophomore Brian Methner arrived in Iraq March 2003. 

1 

Soldier joined Army 
I to 'see the world' 

continued from B 1 
ing four years in the United States 
Army. He decided to en list during his 
second year at Middlesex County 

ol lege in New Jersey. 
" l always wanted to go out and . 

see the world while 1 was young 
enough to enjoy it,'' he says, "even if 
I didn 't have the financial means to 
do it." 

However, on the second day of 
basic training, he called hi parents 
and said that joining the military was 
the worst decision he had ever made. 

"It hit me like a freight train that 
the next four years of my life were 
not my own." 

After completing basic training 
and boot camp, he was sent to The 
School of Mi litary In te ll igence in · 
Huachuca, Ariz., where he was 
tTainecl to be an intelligence analyst. 

"There was no three piece suit, 
but there was an attache case with 
secret docun1ents," Methner says. 

The job seemed a lot less glam
orous th a11 the James Bond-style pic
ture recruiters had pa inted. 

ln 2000, six months after enlist
ing, Methner was deployed to 
Kosovo i1r a peacekeeping mission, 
ca llccl Operation Joi nt Guardian. 

He says ih Kosovo he "wit
nessed the reconstniction of a coun
try devastated by mass genocide and 

·ethnic cleansing." 
After \caving, Methner was sent 

to Baumholder, Germany, where he 
trained for two years. The army 
trained the troops under the severe 
condition - sleeping in a tent with 
two feet of snow ou tside - in order 
to prepare them for the worst. 
Metlwer was taught to stay condi
tioned and ready to react. 

[n personal journal entri es, 
Methner describes the sleeping con
diti ns: 

"You sleep on the ground, 
whereas days before you were sleep
ing 011 a bed ... Then you 're made to 
stay awake for days on end without 
any sleep until your eyes are blood
shot and you call 't see straight. }'cJu 
have no idea when you 'II be able to 
sleep next. And sleeping on the 
ground becomes ve1y appealiug." 

However, Methner's harsh 
training in Germany cou ld not pre
pare him for the deserts ofl.raq, when 
he arrived in March 2003. 

At the time, American troops 
believed Iraq had weapons of mass 
destruction . They were uncertain 
whether there would be great resist
ance in Iraq or the war wou ld re ult 
in nuclear warfare. 

On the ftrst day of the ground 
war, a ca ll came over the radio that 
ca lled for full chemical protection 
gear. Being that M.O.P.P. gear is usu
ally only called for when there is an 
imminent l11reat of chemical warfare, 
Methner was convinced Iraq was 
going to attack with some chemica l 
weapon at any moment. 

"I remember thinkmg to my~elf 
that the world was going to end 
there," h explains. 
~For the . next month, Methner 

was forced to wear a charcoal $Uil 
and fu ll body armor in 140-degree 
heat, while canying a gas mask and 
rubber gloves in a case at his side. 

Whil e stationed at Camp 
Pennsylvania in Iraq, Methner was 
awakened in the middle of the night 
and was tolcllraqi Special Forces had 
infiltrated the American base. 

In actuali ty, an American soldier 
had rolled fou r ·grenades .into the 
tents of commanding officers and 
attempted to shoot at them as they 
fl ed . 

Amid l11e chaos, the anny mis
takenly informed the so ldiers that 
they had been attacked. Methner says 
this is only one example of the mis
communications in the army. 

So ldiers recei ve informati01' 
through U1e radio or from a com
manding officer that they find hard to 
betieve and that infoni1ation is often 
wrong, be says. "The communication 
in the aFrny is like playing a game of 
telephone." 

Methner believes the situation 
in Iraq got much worse after May l , 
2004, when major combat operations 
began. Attacks on American soldiers 
became a daily occurrence. 

"Eve1yday th ere arc attacks 
against soldiers and someone dies or 
gets wounded," he says, 

Methner recalls one clay in par
ticular when a soldier lost his leg and 
a sergeant was shot in the face. The 
convoy was ambushed and others 
sustained les er injuries. 

But that is what Iraq is - "a war 
torn wasteland." 

Methner described the scene in 
his joumal: 

"You're engulfed in complete 
darkness, poised to· strike ar a 
moment:~ notice. You begin hea,ing 
sounds that aren 't !here aud the 
shadows play tricks with your ~yes 
... inevitably you start dwelling on 
thougftls of your own mortality. You 
don't want to go out /ike this; you \ ·e 
go! your whole life ahead of .J!Ou; 
you 're not ready to die. These are the 
times you look bac.k on later in life 
and think, 'things could always be 
worse' cmd realize how true that 
statement really is." 

When Methner tell for Iraq in 
2003, one of his friends stayed 
behind. His friend was stationed per
manently in Washington state ~s a 
military cook in a prison. Methner 
joked that his friend had a '·cushy 
job.'.' He would never see the chaos 
in Iraq. He was never supposed to be 
deployed. When Methner arriv.:d 
home from iraq in March 2004, he 
opened up a newspaper and read that 
his friend had died in lraq. 

"His number was still in my cell 
phone." 

Black Eyed Peas finish set with current favorites 
continued from Bl 

Although any ma le students who 
purchase their ti ckets solely on the 
basis of checking out Fergie's amazi ng 
abs might be disappointed by her un
Fcrgic li ke att ire, they are fu ll y com
pensated by her sensuous adroitness on 
the dance floor. 

Fans arc treated to a throwback 
track off of the Peas first album, 1998 's 
"Behind The Fro11t." The ·ong, "Joints 
and Jam," is an immediate hit and def
initely a fan favorite . The band blends 
the hook on Fat Joe's "Lean Back" into 
the song. Alll10ugh some hard-core 
fans di sagree with the intrusion of the 
omnipresent jam, their shou lders sway 
back and forth nonetheless. 

The band deviates from the stan
dard set list trail as they perform a hot 
free-style rap. Will.t. arn, Taboo and 
apl.de.ap all step forth mto the ltmc
light, sp11t1ng verses in three distinct 
styles Although she doesn 'I step up to 
sp1t bars, Ferg1e does what she d cs 
best, wh1ch is warbl e her throaty voice 
confidentl y and defiantly. Her scat
mflm:nccd, crrati singing style IS a. 
close os one can .get to freestyle on 
>ocals 

Will.i .am, the most voca l when it 
comes to interacting with the crowd, 
tells everyone in attendance to appreci
ate hip-hop music. He also gives a 
shout-out to the recently-deceased Old 
Qirty Bastard of Wu Tang !an fame 
and asks that everyone honor what he 
brought to the hip-hop world . 

The Peas dive back into the 
"Elephunk" album, performing an 
elongated version of "Shut p." Upon 
asking, " Have you ever been 111 a bad 
relationship?" the crowd falls apart, 
stomping its feet, poi nting and scream
ing. Apparently there aren't many 
happy couples in th e crowd. Aller the 
song, Fergie and will.i .am role-play as 
a dysfuncti nal couple, hurling omica l 
insults back and forth , tmtil the song 
finally ends with Fergie writhing all 
over the floor a Ia Madonna. 

The Peas ended there, but how could 
the rowel not scream for more a!ler the 
" Like A Y1rgm" di play they ju ·t Wit
nessed? 

After what seer .• like an ctcm1ty 
to the voraciously-hungry-for-hip-hop 
crowd, the Peas come back, tntroduc
ing the musicall y- talented band. 
Although people enjoy the band solos, 
everyone knows what they want: Black 

Eyed Pea's two most popular singles 
off of "Elephunk": '.'Where is The 
Love" and "Let's Get Retarded.'' 

The Peas know i~a s well and bcg111 
with "Where is The l.ove," which has 
the Bob alive With enti ments of social 
reform a11d positive change. The crowd 
is at it most boisterous then, wiih not a 
sti ff-footecl, bleary-eyed, un-insp1rcd 
body to be seen. Everybody was mov
ing, si nging and caught up in the 
thought that such a world can even be 
imagined. 

The group finall y brings down tJ1e 
house with "Let's Get Retarded ," draw
ing it out as long as they poSSibly can 
before saying goodbye to the last stop 
on its college tour. The band retreats to 
riotous applause, screams and props. 

For a few brief moments al the 
concert, unity is found among all who 
hear the Peas inspiring ca ll for a more 
peaceable world . However, 1t 1s soon 
back to rea lity in the parkmg lot, where 
the dri ver of a dark gray Dodge 
Intrepid with New Jersey tags classily 
throws up the m1ddlc finger at other 
driver simply trylllg to naviga te out of 
the jammed and confu~lllg traffic 

Where is the lo e? 



1-ihe Review 
RATE 

Student Ads: I per line 
All others: $2 per hne 

PLA EMENT 
Call 302-831-2771 

·-mai l 
reviewclnssy«1 yahoo.eom 

PAYMENT 
Please pr •pay all ads 

We uecr:pt ca h or check 

~~ .'~· ~H~ou~s~in~g~II ... _T_r_av_e_I __.II Help Wanted I 
Newly renovmed house, 3 bedrooms, Ill Spring Break Vacatl n ! L<><:nl Y•llmg Compan .-eeks ,,l<:t.tl and 
vory close to campus, 3 per on occu- Cancun, Jnnmtca, A.;npulco, Bahamas, oulg<>mg student> to promm.: new t-

pnncy hmu, 1300 per month. Florida · osta R1 a. ItO•. Be I shtrh .tr<>und <'dlltpus- you've seen the 
302-455-9891 Pri es! Book ow & Get Free Meal!. ' one! \.1ust h • confident 111 ab11ity to >ell 

Parties! Group Dtscounrs. ampus Reps reat sr1.1rctune pan) t1me work lor hoi-
~ymd Student and Honor Student 
Housmg rooms. I and 2 bedroom 

npJ.rlments, close to campus e-mail 
udrentals(tL·aol.com 

!louses for rent 3 or 4 persons June 
• 2005 731 -5734 

' GREAT HO SE I GREAT 
LO ATIO S, 

vailubl• June, 3 & 4 Bedrooms, 
F~ list e-mail gallorentalsiU aol.com 

or Call Dom Gallo 740-1000 

lltrec-year-old house for rem. Very 
close to campus. 4 person occupancy 

hfn1t. $1950 per 1110nth. 
302-455-9891 

located close to campus 
e-mail for list bluchcnrentals@, aol.com 

I Travel I 
prmg Break 2005 

Hin.og reps !! Free Meals!! Nov. 6th 
Deadline! Free trips for groups. Honest 

de tinations and pan1~s. www.sun
sp(ashtours.com 1-800-426-7710 

Sjlring Break Bahamas Celebrity 
Cruise! 5 Days 229! Includes Meals. 
Parties! Cancun , Acapulco, nssau, 

Jamaica From 4591 Panama City & 
Dayf onu S 159! 

•vww.SpringBreakTravel.com 
l-800-678-6386 

SPR ING BREAK 
Largest selection of Dest inations , 

including Cntises! 
VlP Club Pani~s and FREE trips . 

Epicurean Tours 1-800-231-4-~UN 

www.BREAKNOW.com 

Bahamas Spring Break Party Cruise 
5 days from S279l Parry with Real 

World Paris Celebrities at exclusive 
cilst parties! Great beaches & 

night life! Includes meaJ.s, port/hotel 
taxes! 1-800-678-6386 www.spring

breaktravcl.com. 

•I .. 
I 
I 

~ : 
:: 

Wanted' 1-800-234-7007 ida~, an .. l sd\1.lOI )Car. mallmvestmcnt 
endless>ummenoun..corn 

If you have oo1 ) 'CI completed )OUr 
mathmotic requirement for ~radua

tion, thinJ.. about taki ng l.ATII 113 
CO TE IORARY ~I HI ! .~TIC . 

Math ll3 explores the application of 
mathemutics withou t usin g ulgebm. 

tatisitics, munagmcot sciences and 
choice and decision-making nrc \omt 

of the modern topics discus ed . 

-ISO Group Fund raiser cheduling 
Bonus 4 hour of)ourgroup's tim e 

PL our free (ye , free) fundraislng 
sol utions EQ \L 1,000-Sl,OOO in 

earnings for your gro up. Cull TOO.\\' 
for a S-150 bonus "ben) ou schedule 

your non-sulc fundraiser \lith 
CampusFundraiser. Contnct 

CampusFuodra i er, (888) 923-3238, 
or visit www.ca mpusfuudraiser.com 

STUDE T HEALTH SER ICE 
TELEPHO E COMMENT LI E
Ca ll the "comment line" with ques
tions, comments and/or suggestio ns 

nbout our services. 831-4898 

PREG ANT? 
LATE A 0 WORRIED? 

Pregnancy ' testing, op tions coun seling 
and contraception available through 

tudc)1t Health Service GYN linic. 
For information or an appointment 

call 831-8035 Monday · Friday 8:30· 
12:00 and I :OU-4:U0pm. 
Confidentiul Serv ices. 

PRJ TER EMPTY'!'? 
SAVE60% 

We Refill Wltile-U-Wuit 
Inkjet Refill Stn tion @ 58 E. Main 

St., ewark 737-6150 
DELAWARE BOOK EXCHA GE 

maJ.:e. h1g prol1t> fast 
fnHul em1l. u luluhmnds.«•m or call 

< Q70\o 1 -OJO, 

Deep Blue W1lmmgton IS lo<1kmg for a 
•aiel tO ""rk e•enmg' Mu 1 ha\c dean 

dm mg record and be .tble ILl dnve n 

mnnuultmmnu~ston . • Q hr rtus IIJlS 

Pkasc call Da\ld at (30~\71"-~0-10 

Pnrt Time positions "' nilable for 
tho r de iring 10 \\Ork \lith ~oung 

children. Earl~ Childhood Edurnlion 
helpful but not nccess11r). Open 7-6 

L\loods) through Fridtl). all 
!'it\\ ark Ouy l'iurser) at 73 1-4925 for 

appointment. EOE 

Pan-um~ "ork tn mce horse stable. 
fe dmg. tummg out , cleaning 'tails, 2 ur 

more days per week. Laden berg. PA. 
Rt 96, 15 mmute from,UD campu,, 5 

mm from Avondale and We>t Grove 
Horse experience preferred 9/hr. call 

61 0-368-38;!2 or 302-379-558-1 

I For Sale I 
Professor scllmg 1996 toyota . Four door 
Camf) Origmal 45,000 mile . Excellent 

conduion. $5,000 
302-831-8087 

"Brick" Yard ale 
aturday No1·embcr 20th 

IOAM-2PM 
Mum trcct Galleria (above Grotto's) 
Tables , cha1rs, booth, kitchen equip
ment , large wa lk-in box, s il verwa re, 

plates, glasses, cash registers, l1 ghting, 
otlice equi pment... 

EVhRYTH ING MUST GO!!! 
heap! Cheap! Cheap! 

DEADLINE 
Tuesday (g_ 3 p.m. for Fnday 
Fnday (u. 3 p.m. for Tuesda) 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads! 

No adverti ers or the 
services of products 

offered are endor ed or 
promoted by The 

Review or the 
Univer ity of Delaware. 

JOIN THE 
HOTTEIT 

TEAM 
IN TOWN! 
Buffalo Wild Wings Grill 
and Bar. a wildly successful 
and qne <(f the top 5 fastest 
growing restaurant chains. has 
position openings In Bear. We 
are looking for enthusiastic 
people with a passion for fun 
and creating guest loyalty! 
We are accepting applications 

•for: 

CASHIERS 
COOKS 

SERVERS 
BARTENDERS 

If you've got a flair for fun and 
are looking for a great team 
to work with. we want YOU! 
Apply in person at our Bear 
location: 

9am-5pm 
1887 Pulaski Hwy (RT 40) 

Bear, Delaware 19701 
Across from Bear Post office In 
Sunset St,1llon Shopping Center 

We offer: 
Great pay: tremendous career 
potential; medical and dental 

p lans: in-store tra ining: a 
·commitment to a flexible 

work schedule. 

ADORE S 
2'i0 Pet km · SttKient Center 

Ne,\urk. I>L· 19716 

831- 27711 
HOUR 

Mon , Wed., I hur. I 0-5 
lues., fn (deadlines) 10-3 

Coach Keekr dttives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one abo, 

S.O.S. has been made aware of DRUG-FACILITATED RAPES occurring on our campus 
and in the Newark area this semester. Here are some ways you can lower your risk: 

• If you are heading out to drink, remember alcohol impairs perception & judgment. So have a plan 
of what you will do and stick to that plan. Use the ·buddy system. 
Watch your drink as it is being poun~d or madefor you. Don't drink it if you didn't see it being 
prepared. 
Don't drink from punch bowls. You don't know what has been put in the punch·. 
If you move around, take your drink with you. Never leave it unattended, including with friends. 
These tips apply whether you drink non-alcoholic or alcoholic beverages. 
If you are drinking alcohol and you feel "too drunk" too fast for the amount of alcohol you 
consumed, GET HELP. You, may have been drugged and you might be close to passing out. 

• If you know or suspect you have been drugged and sexually assaulted, call S.O.S. at 831-2226 for 
24/7 rape crisis support and information about your options. 

• For more information about rape or date rape drugs, see our website: www.udel.edu/wellspring/SOS 

Remember, most sexual assaults are perpetrated by SOMEONE YOU KNOW & TRUST, 
(your date, an acquaintance, friend of a friend), NOT the stranger in the bushes. 

S.O.S. is accepting applications for volunteers. We are extending our application 
'deadline to Monday, November 22nd. Apply online at: www.udel.edu/wellspring/SOS 



High hopes for Hens 
Men open season at Ohio St. 

BY TIM PAR 0 
~/JOrl.fEcfllor 

Delaware men's basketball 
head coach Davrd Henderson said 
Wednesday he hopes to push his 
team into national prommence 
thrs season. 

Well , his team will be thrust 
straight into the spotlight tonight 
when rt he~ds to Brg Ten title con
tender Ohio State at 7 in ari 
attempt to prove itself to the rest 
of the o loni al Athletic 
Associat ion and to the country. 

"We can't allow them to play 
the speed game that they want to 
play and pound the ball inside on 
us," Henderson sa id. , 

Four starter. that in clude 6-
foot-9 junior Terrance Dials return 
for the Buckeyes. Dial · averaged 
I 0.4 points per game and 6.6 
rebounds per game last year. 

Ohio State is 2-0 on the sea
son as they defeated fellow CAA 
member Towson and Rober1 
Morri s to win the Guardian 

lassie held this week. 
· Delaware wi ll try to improve 

on its 16- 12 record fl·om last sea
son and make the jump to the 
upper tier of the AA. 

"The strong point of the team 
is going to be our bal ance," 
Henderson said. " We ha e a 
strong inside presence to go along 
with our outside attack." 

Henderson sa id this is the 
first time the team has had a 
strong inside game since he took 
over as head coach. 

The Hens will have a bi g 
front line with four players that 
are 6-foot-8 o r taller. 

Leading the way inside the 
paint will be sophomore center 
Raphael Madera and junior fi r
ward !-larding Nana. Nana led the 
team last season with 12.6 point 
per game and 8.5 rebounds per 
game in just 16 games. Madera 
averaged 5.0 points per game and 
4.0 rebounds per game. 

Henderson also will look for 
sophomore forwards Lebo M.aepa 
and Henry Olawoye to contribute 
inside. 

Henderson sa id he believes 
that new players, especialLy guard 
Andrew Washington, will ha ve a 
substantial impact on the team in 
2004-2005. 

"[Washington is] an experi
enced player and a proven offen
sive player," Henderson said. "l:le 
gives us more speed and ath leti 
cism to create more of an up
tempo game." 

Washington, a 6-foot-3 jun
ior, p layed the past two seasons at 
Allen ommunity Co ll ege in 
Kansas. He averaged 19.6 points 
per game, 6.4 rebounds per game 
and shot 54.7 percent Ia t sea on 
to ea rn Jayhawk Community 
College onference Co-MVP and 
was named Second Team All
Region V I. 

. "He can rebound the ball and 
push it in transition," Henderson 
said. "We don 't have to rely on 
[senior tri -captain] Mike Slattery 
to bring the ball up evmy time." 

The Hens will also ha ve to 
deal with the graduation of lead
ing scorer and tri-captain Mike· 
Ames. 

THE REVLEW/Derri ck alhoun 

Sophomore forward Lebo Maepa slams home two points 
in Delaware's preseason game against Widener. 

''You don' t repl ace Mike 
Ames, ydu just find other people 
who become different players," 
Henderson said. " We appreciate 
every thing Mike did for u , but 
now we have a different look with · 
Andrew and RLrlon Washington." 

. Ames led the Hens in 2003-
2004 averaging 15.3 points per 
game and was a dangerous threat 
from behind the three-point arch 
connecting on 63 three-pointers 
last season. 

Delawa re looked strong in its 
Nov. 4 exhibition game, a I 00-62 
victory over Di vision Ill Widener. 

Washington had 31 points, 
seven rebounds, seven ass ist and 
six stea ls. Madera added J 5 points 
and seven rebounds and lattery 
contri buted 12 point. and seven 
ass ists. · 

The Hen finished sixth in 
the AA last season with a record 
of 10-8 in conference. They were 
defeated by George Mason 65-58 
in ovet1ime of the quarterfinals of 
the CAA tournament. 

"Since we've joined the 
CAA, we've been fighting an 

uphiJI battle try ing to establish 
ourselves with the pe rsonnel to fit 
this league," Henderson said . 
"The CAA is one of the toughest 
mrd-major conferences ti·om top 
to bottom, but if we can stay 
healthy thi s season, 1 think we 
have just as good a chance as any
body to win thi s league." 

Henderson projected that I 0 
pl ayers will be ab le to start the 
season on Friday with three others 
on the injured li st. 

Sophomore forward Herb 
Courtney is recovering from knee 
surgery during the off season, jun
ior guarcVforward Chris Prothro 
,will have ankle surgc1y n ext week 
and sophomore forwa rd I lemy 
Olawoye should return from co m
partmental urgery on Jan. I . 

As far as tonight's game is 
coneC'rned, Henderson said he is 
confident in hi s team. 

"We go into every game fee l
ing like we have a chance to win," 
he sa id. " It's going to' take a great 
pe rform ance to go in and beat a 
team like Ohio State." · 

ovember 

PREDICTED ORDER Of FIMSH 
(aa voted on by the media) 

1. Old Dominion (13) 216 
2. Drexel (5) 203 
3. George Mason (4) 189 
4. Virginia Commonwealth (2) 165 
5. Delaware 137 
6. UNC-Wilmlngton 124 

2004-2005 7. Hofstra 100 

Colonial Athletic Association 
Men's Basketball 

8. William & Mary 58 
9. James Madison 54 
1 0. Towson 38 

PRESEASON ALL-CONFERENCE TEAMS 

First Team 
(as voted on by the media) 

~ Pos. Ht. Wt 
Alex Loughton, Old Dominion Jr. F/C 6-9 235 
Phil Goss, Drexel Sr. G 6-2 185 
Jai Lewis, George Mason Jr. . F 6-7 275 
Mike Slattery, Delaware Sr. G 5-11 195 
Nick George, VCU Jr. F 6-6 205 
Sean Brooks, Drexel Sr. F 6-6 250 

Second Team ~ f2.§.. Jj1, Wt 
Corey Cofield, William & Mary So. F 6-5 225 
Isaiah Hunter, O ld Dominion Jr. G 6-2 160 
Michael Doles, VCU Sr. F 6-6 210 
Loren Stokes, Hofstra So. G 6-3 170 
John Goldsberry, UNC-W Jr. ~ G 6-3 180 

Slattery takes over 
Senior set to break records 

BY CHASE TRIMMER 
Assira,r Sporrs Edrtpr 

With his trademark whi te 
head band, sen ior Mike Slattery 
is the most recogni zab le member 
of the Delaware basketball team. 

The third-year captain s tart s 
the 2004-20.05 season third in 
schoo l hi sto ry in career ass ists 
(439) and w ill lake over lOth 
place in the CAA with jus t 10 
more . 

A consistent leader who has 
appeared in all 87 ga mes of his 
career at Delaware, the . Hens' 
point guard ha s started 69 con
secutive game and is only 13 
away from the schoo h ecorcl . 

S lattery is also a dedicated 
student and an Academic All
American nominee this year. A 
sports management major, he 
traveled to Turkey last summer 
and said hi s two-week visit of 
Istanbul was a good experience. 

" lt was a lot different than 
anything I' ve ever been around," 
Slattery sa id. " We take a lot for 
granted ove·r here." 

Among other things, 
Slattery got to watch th e Turkis h 
Basketball Federation 's champi 
ons hip ga me that featured 
America n p layers like Khat id 
El-Amin and Trajan Langdo n, 
two s uccessfu l Divi s ion 1 bas
ketba ll stars. 

S lattery bega n hi journey 
into co ll egiate basketba ll and 
on to the page·s of Delaware's 
arch ives when he picked up the 
game of basketball at age seven . 

He may have learned the 
fundamentals of the ga me at bas
ketball ca mps in the sum mer, but 
what prepared hi m the most was 
the leve l of competition he 

played again t in hi gh schoo l. 
A native "of Phil adelphia and 

g raduate of Germantown 
Academy, Sla ttery grew up play
ing with top-notch talent. S ix 
eventua l Divi s ion l players were 
among hi ss hi gh schoo l tea m
mate,s including Lee 
Melchionni (Duke) , 
and fellow he<rdb and
wea rer Matt Wal sh 
(F lorida). 

" When we 

do us leader and excellent poit;( --l 
g uard,?' sa id Dela ware head : 
coach David Henderson. " When :: 
we've turned the ball over in tl1c"; ' 1 
pas t, it was beca use the ball wa ~ ~-
n ' t in h is hands.:' .,. · 

Hend erson sa id the Hens' :1= 
coaching sta ff believes that they:--~ 

ha ve assembl ed the 
best Delaware squad 
in Slattery 's tenure a/t: 
team leader. ., ··-

" ! think he'~ ·· • , 
go ing to be an even 
more focused leaderA< 
than be f<>re becaus.er:., ; : 
he's go t a g rea\• . , 
c~ ancc to fini sh qrl. .. . j: ,; : 
top," he sa id. • · · 

played together in 
hi gh school , there 
was a co ll ege-type 
atmosphere," Slattery 
sa id . " I stru ggled 
with [the trans ition to 
co ll ege] at first; but I 
think that 's so me
thin g that everyone 
goes through." 

Senior guard 
Mike Slattery 

S lattery sa id . 
be is excited to play 
alongside neweomGr 
Andrew Washington , 

The re is littl e 
ev idence of S lattery 's struggle. 
As a true freshman, S latte ry 
played in all 30 of the team ' 
games and started the fin al 12 .. 

ln tha t . span, Delawa re's 
a erage turno vers dropped from 
18 to 12 pe r game. 

I.n l1i s sophomore season, 
S lattery look over tbe reigns as 
th e Hens' point guard and has 
been in charge ever si nce. Hi s 
6.2 ass is ts per ga me were tops in 
the CAA and ranked J 8 th in the 
NCAA. Sla ttery was third in th e 
nation with flfive doubl e-digit 
assis t perfonnan ·s in 2002. 

Las t seaso , in w hi ch he 
averaged a ca r er-high J l points 
per game, Slattery led the team 
in assists ( 166), s tea ls r 47), and 
minutes per game (33.8) , earn 
ing the titl e of Team MVP. 

" Mike Slattery is a tremen-

a junior co llege tranS'- · 
fer ex pected to start for 
Delaware. ·: • 

" l think that (Washin gton 's] ~ • 
ability to make plays for other 
peopt·e at1d to push the ball ul?'••'!•' 
the cou rt will ' make it easier Lbr.; 
the whole team." S laitei·y sa id . • ~.,,; ·, 

Slatte ry sa id the Hens have " 
an excellent opportunity to gar~H·• 
ner a conference title ·this sea., ·, . 
son. 

. " [ know we ' re go ing tO- _ 
compete eve ry ni ght because ___ -:! 
that's -w hat we do," he sa id . " It 's ~ 
just a matt er or us playing : j 
together and .playing hard." • ~ 

With an a rsena l of weapons z 
by his si de, the Hens' court gen- .f 
era! is ready to lead the team on : ~ 
an ambu sh of the CAA with that 
trademark headband li ghting the 
way. 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Name 

Overall (92-51) 

Last Week (9-5) 

E Pitt@ Cin Steelers 
lnd@ Chi Colts 
Ari@ Car Panthers 

E StL@ Buf Bills 

Dal@ Bal Ravens 

S.F.@ T.B. Bucs 

K Den@ N.O. Broncos 

Det@ Min Vikings 

Thnn@ Jax Jaguars 

NYJ@ Cle Jets 

Mia@ Sea Seahawk 

S.D.@ Oak 
Chargers 

1 Wash@ Phi 
Eagle 
Giants 

Atl@ G Packers 

1 
G.B.@ Hou Patriot 

.E.@K 
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Commentary 
BOB THURLOW 

Desperate 
for T.O. 

m ear American Broadcasting 
Company, 

I recently watched your 
Monday Night Football pro

gram (Philadelphia Eagles against the 
Dalla Cowboys) and was appalled at what 
I saw in the pre-game segment. Never 
before had 1 seen a w~man in a towel and 
never before had I seen the. bare back of a 
woman, let alone a seemingly naked 
woman jwnp(ng into the arms of an arro-. 
gant athlete. 

I have two young children and they 
were watching the garne in hopes of seeing 
their fai 'Orite team, the Eagles, and their 
favorite player, Donovan McNabb, but 
what did they see? They saw a di play of 
evel)•thing that s gone wrong in this COlli!· 

hy. Now I don) know what to let them 
watch. First we see Janet Jacksons 
wardrobe malfimction at the Super Bowl 
and now we are subjected to see bare backs 
on Monday Night Football. I was so 
stunned that J was barely able to log on to 
NFL. com to I'Otefor the Levilra Play of the 
Week. 

How am I supposed to put that scene 
into context .for my two sons, Trevor (11) 
and Todd (7) ? This stunt will nor be toler
ated again, but for now I will continue to 
tune in to your fine programming, such as 
The Bachelor and Wifeswap, but any more 
mistakes will result in my family boycotting 
your station. Thank you. 

Sincere{y, Mortimer ntmbucket 

Mr. Tumbucket, 
I am saddened to hear your disap

pointmel1t with our opening segment for 
this past week's Monday Night Footba ll 
and we here at ABC are son)' for any pain 
it may have caused you, Trevor or Todd. 

We did not know what was to be 
shown because we apparently do not screen 
what we show on the network .. . We prom
ise neither this, nor any sort of sexual stunt 
like it, will ever be seen on ABC again. 
Please enjoy the rest of our quality family 
programs. 1 have forwarded your letter to 
TeiTel I Owens so he may see the concern of 
our viewers. Thank you. 

- High-ranking ABC Guy 

Mort, 
My ftrSt question to you is this: If you 

have two kids, how've you never seen a 
naked woman before? It doesn't make 
sense for you to be appalled at seeing a 
woman in her natural form, especially if 
you watch other shows on ABC, or any 
other channel, that promote scantily clad 
women, sexual situations and even the 
swapping of spouses. Even during footba ll 
games you see countless beer commercia ls 
with blond twins in their daisy dukes or 
men talking about the little blue pill that 
brought their little buddy back to li fe. 

And what about cheerleaders? 
l guess you tum a blind eye to stuff 

like that so you can focus on me, and why 
shouldn't you, I am one hell of a guy. 
Ever)'one focuses on my celebrations and 
rips on me for not being a good team play
er, but look at this, my team is arguably the 
best in the league and the passing game has 
~omp.l ete l y tumed around, since I've been 
m Phtlly. Bad attitude, my ass. 
. Ifyour big .complaint is about my act
mg abthty, I w1ll tell you this - I don 't 
know how my acting skills were, but I can't 
play football forever. I'm working on my 
acting. Maybe it has opened a door for me 
and J can make a movie with Shaq, like 
"Shazam 2," or something and I can be his 
evil genie twin, 

I know ABC, the NFL and the Eagles 
have apologized about this, but even 
Philly's owner, Jeffrey Lurie, originally 
said he thought it was interesting, and most 
Philadelphian could care less about it. 
They aren:t as na'ive as xou to assume that 
the sk1t w11l de troy chtldren's minds and 
dirty the image of the game. It was just a 
way to have some fun and ~ivc a little 
promo for "Desperate Hou ewtv~ ,"which 
I'm now going to make sure I watch every 
week. Ifl'm not home I'll TiVo it. 

Blaming America' problems on 
things like thi is like blaming welfare 
abuse on the plots of"Good Time ." Since 
when doc "hangin' in a chow line" constl · 
tutc a good time? 

And if your on don't know anything 
about ex yet, then they're going to have a 
tough time when they get older. if you hel
ter them too much, they'll get into trouble 
when they're finally pre ented with 
options, then Trevor might finally Jearn 
about tho birds and the bees from a tattooed 
man named Bruno. 

1 hope you accept my incerest apolo
gie for whatever it is I did, because we all 
know that people ju t want to hear an apol
ogy whether or not I believe it or not. So 
I'm ony and it might not happen again' 
but I can't guarantee anything. ' 

Love alway , T.O. aka Kid Dynamite! 

Bob Thurlow is the Copy Desk Chief at The 
Rel'if!'ll~ end all comments and questions 
to btl111rlou@udel.edu. His elbow is hand 
down the freakiest elbow around. 

1921 • Ro~ Campanella 
19-17 ·Bob Boone 
195-t • Reggie Lemelin 
1966 • Gail De•erb 
1977 • Kerri Strug 

' WE WIN, WE' E IN' 
Hens host 'Nova with playoff hopes at stake 

BY DAN MO TESANO 
A!t.wagmg Sporll Editor 

If you're a fan, you love this 
game. It has everything you could 
ask for. 

The No. I 1 ranked Delaware 
football team hosts arch-riva l 
Vil!anova at Delaware Stadium, 
wh 1ch has been sold out for nearly a 
month , the all-times seri es is tied at 
I 8-18-1, the preseason Atlantic I 0 
favo rite Wildc'ats have under
ach ieved much of the 'sea on and 
come into Delaware Stadium to try 
and ruin the Hen ' playoff chances. 

Delaware needs the win to 
ecure a playoiT berth, and Villano a 

would want nothing more than to 
keep the Hens' from a chance to 
defend their 
national title. 

the re-appearance of redshi rt fresh
man running back Lonnie Starks, 
who instead of lining up at running 
back, lined up at quarterback and 
gained 48 yards on 14 carries. 

The Hens also took advantage 
of four Spider turnovers and a 
blocked field goal to propel them to 
the win. 

Villanova enters the game com
ing off its bye week, and after drop
ping its last game to Wi ll iam & 
Mary 37-29. 

The Wildcat feature sophomore 
quarterback Marvin Burroughs, who 
leads Villanova with more than 
2,l 00 yards pa sing and 19 touch
downs. 

"They settled in with a quarter-
back and he 's 

For a fan, 
does it get any bet
ter than that? 

Around the A -1 0 
Nov. 20 

pIa yed pretty nice
ly," Keeler said of 
Burroughs. "He 's 
an outstanding 
ath lete \Vith a 
good arm." 
Burroughs 
favorite target is 
wideout J.J. 
Outlaw, who has 
caught 50 ball for 
564 yards and 

· How about for 
a coach? K.C. 
Keeler, who leads 
Delaware into 
Saturday's must 
win game again t 
the Wildcat : "I 
wish I had a 

James Madison @, Towson 
New Hampshire @ Maine 

Richmond @, W&M 
Hofstra @ UMass 

RJ10de Island @ Northeastern 

Division Ill game 
on ID.) chedule right now," he aid 
with a sarca tic mile. ' 

For the Hens, who enter the 
game at 7-3, 6-1 in the A-10, they 
know in all likelihood, a loss to 
Vi llanova wou.ld almo t certainly 
drop them from playoff contention. 

That 's why Keeler and hi play
ers are treating ihi game as a play
off game in its own right aga inst a 
dangerous Villanova team that has 
struggled most of the season. 

The Hen defeated Richmond 
23-13 last week, a game that 
Delaware needed just to keep its 
playoff hopes alive. The Hens raced 
out to a 20-0 halftime lead, but were 
barely able to hang on for the win. 

seven touch-
down. 

Villanova will ha e to face a 
Delaware defense that leads the A

. I 0 in total defense, and features the 
conference's sack leader in defen-
ive lineman Tom Parks. 

If the Hens win, they ' re most 
likely in the Div. 1-AA p layoffs and 
will most likely ea rn a home game 
for at lea t the first round of the 
playoffs. Delaware is currently tied 
with William & Mary• and James 
Madison for the lead in the A-1 0, 
with William & Mary holding the 
tiebreaker. 

Keeler is confident that · if 
DelawaJe bea ts th e Wildcats 
Saturday, the Hens wii l get the 
chance to defend their Nationa l 
Championship. . 

"We get Vi ll anova at home in 
bas ical ly a playoff game and we ' re 
confiden t that if we win, we' re in. " 

Freshman running back Omar 
Cuff continued to open some eyes as 
he rushed for 11 5 ya rds on 34 car

.ries. Cuff has now ga ined 100 yards 
rushing in back-to-back ga mes after 
his record setting 162-yard perfonn· 
ance again t James Madison. 

The . Richmond game also saw 

Kickoff is set for J p.m. at 
Delaware Stad ium. THE REV! W/Derrick alhoun 

Redshirt freshman running back Lonnie Starks and the Delaware foot
ball team must defeat Villanova Saturday to advance to the postseason. 

r- _...,_-- --------------------------------------------------.. 

! The Delaware women s basketball ! 
· :::.:'~ tean1 opens its season Sunday at 1 p.m. 

against · Loyola in. the Bob Carpenter 
Cen.te1: Check out Tuesday's issue (11/23) 

!: ofThe Review for cove'rage of the opener 
and of the 2004-2005 women's basketball 

[_~-~~~~-~~-------------------------------------------·-
2004-2005 Men's Basketball 

Season Preview 

UD set for · semifinals 
Volleyball to 
face Hofstra 
in · tournament 

BY CHRISTINE PASKA 
Sw!J Reporter 

The who le season ha s built up to this week-' 
end. A win or two wi ll become a mi lestone, but a 
Joss will send them home with only the memories 
of an impress ive sea on left unfulfilled. 

The No. 3 Delaware vo lleyball team (22-8, 9-
5 ColO!lial Athletic Association) will travel to 
Towson to take on No.2 Ho~ tra (19-9, 10-4 CA.A) 
in the semi-fina l ga me of the CAA tournament at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. With a v ictory, th e Hens will 
face the winner of the match between No. I 
Towson and No. 4 George Mason in the fina ls 
Sunday at 5 p.m. 
• Delaware heap coach Bonnie Kenny said she 
is excited about the team's seeding. She knows 
that tournament wins won ' t come easy, but that her 
team is capable of eaming an automatic bid into 
the NCAA Toumament. 

"We are about where we expected to be . It is 
better than where coaches expected us to fin ish 
during the presoason," Kenny said. "We are excit
ed to play Hofstra who we split our games with. If 
we get to the final match it will be anyone's 
game." 

In the first match of the cason between 
Delaware and Hofstra , the Hen ' ra ll ied from 
behincl in the fir t two game to post the victory 
and shut out Hofstra. The Pride avenged the loss 
on their home COUI't am nth later by blanking the 
Hen 3-0. 

"We need to make ure that we establish 
momentum on offense against Hofstra ," Kenny 
said. "Defensively we match up well because our 
attackers match theirs. We are a little better at 
pas ing, o hopefu lly we can get off to a good start 
so that they can't generate an offense. It 's going to 
be a battle. I don't think it is going to be an easy 
match, but offense i ' going to be the key." 

During the regular season, the Hens were led 
by senior co-captain and middlehitter Valerie 
Murphy who posted 415 kills and senior 1ibero 
Taylor Govaar recorded 6 13. digs . Junior middle
hitter Niecy Taylor also contributed with 108 
blocks . 

The Hens will face tough competition from 
sophomore middle-blocker Iizabeth urley and 
freshman setter and Iibera hellanc Ogo hi . 

urley lead the team with 305 kill , 126 block 
and 50 aces. Ogoshi notched 1,2 18 assists and 366 
dig during the regular ea, on. 

With a victory the lien would be matched 
again t either Tow on or eorge Mason unday 
evening. 

Delaware is coming into the tournament after 

TliE R Yt W/ flite Photo 
The Delaware volleyball team takes on 
Hof tra tomorrow nigh t In the semi-finals 
of the CAA Tournament. 

a two-game I sing streak in which it dropped it 
las t two regular season game 3-1 to both the 
Tigers and the Patriots. 

The Hens fell to Towson both time during the 
regular , ca on, but plit with eorge Mason. 

oach Kenny said he wouldn't mind facing 
either one in the final - even though they have 
lost to the Tigers twice thi season, she knows that 
it i hard to beat a team three times in one eason. 
And as for George Mason, Kenny fee ls that as long 
as they pick up the offense, it is anyone's game. 

"Whoever plays the best is the one who i 
going to win, owe need to be ready;" Kenny said. 

With high aspirations the Hens are preparing 
for thi weekend and looking to follow in the foot
step of the field hockey team and bring home the 
first CAA title for the volleyball program . 

"Any time you win the conference champi· 
onship and get an automatic bid into the NCAA 
toumament, it's the ultimate," Kenny aid. "When 
you are known as the champion it is a humbhng 
experience," Kenny ard. "Wilh our preparation 
hopefully we can do it. It is not an easy task. If we 
play like we arc capable of, we can win it." 
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